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WASHINGTON LETTER 

((tag our B*«alW .•,rr^l...lHl-I.I.) 

Wa.hinKton.D.0,  Mar. 88.1900 
—The war department has just 
delivered itself of B long M»- 
nouncea outwent the Mt Dajo 
fight or massacre, whichever one 
chooses i.. call it in the Philip- 
pines. It is not written by any 
of the officers who were on the 
«0t at the time of the fight hot 
was prejawd «t the cabled sug- 
M»tfa i of fl«fc Wood by Maj. 
Poottof the 14th oavalry. one 
time   . vernor of  Jo'o and now 

it  U 

NORTri CAROLINA PATENTS. 

: -    jji   ^tbihtrton. 

Granted this week. Reported by 
C.vA- Snow & Co.. Patent Attorneys, 
Washington, D.0—Don ('■• Brack- 
et, Forest City, tire shrinking roa- 
,h in; Albert L. Craver, Linwood, 
brake; John L. Floyd. Ashpole, seed 
planter; l'.lizabeth C. Harllee, Ral- 
eigh, traveler's grip cat; Columbus 
If. Martin, Forest City, wire chain 

Line; Lemuel L. Poplin, Bookj 

M.um.iench. For copy ol any of 
ab. e ; a tents send ten cents, in I 
postal si amps with date of sMl 
paper to C. A. Snow & Co., 

i'uglon, D. 0. 

Wash- 

real ac- 
„.,.   ltP1Kled that   the   report 
t!ir.,\v--.nv lighten the 

tionatMt.DBJo.butit  describ- 
tn   I IMS 

; gl • 
thai 

traditions   previous 
j point* out by inference 

uattcr   ivhal   happened 
,. Mores who wore the vic- 

,,,..    the battle   that thev had 
all  thai   was  iwtning to 

,. ;   i, „ rinwrkaUc poht- 
•utn    ' from the fact that 

•(. p0i py    u   advance for 

tll . aol Gen. Wood who is 
nal ■ r the darling of the ad- 

ministration.   ^ 

..\-.-..\. Jot" Cam "'i is "nt 

wlt)l | om f " the Presidency. 
This - i ogreal wonder to those 
who ktw»w the versatility and the 

am) • .. ol the present speaker. 
The boom is a parlor growth as 
M were and has not Net gotten 
extensively into print. But the 
fact that it la more 'alked than 

, d makes U all the mere 
this stage  of  the 

T^ach Your Daughter. 

Teach her that ltfO cents make 

one doiUr. 
Teach h-t how to wear a simple 

muslin  dress   and wear  it    llkus 

queen. 
Teach her how tottWOO button* 

dwrn-hvklnfa and mend gloves. 
c,,„., nor to arrange tue park.. 

and iii-iil.rary 
reach her to love and   eu tivate 

llowers. 
iv.«-i. her to have n nl«« for 

everythi-'K and to put everything 

in iis plnre. 
Teac ■ h -r >« have nothing to ui 

with Intemperate yonug men. 
T.-..e • her t.. regard the charac 

rerofthffi >he •m,w steoeiaie 
with ». il not to now much monej 

thev hive.—Detroit £»WS. 

pirn 
significant at 

game. ^ 

It appears from areportofthe 

Interstate  Commerce Uommis- 
eion this week that there is more 

trouble or. the  railroad horlaon. 
The •..ramission   set for hearing 
juX.-.v York of March 28. acorn- 

piaii - affecting a  number of the 
big eastern  roads,    it   is  that 
they have been granting rebates 
t> lavored shipper* under a new 
g,ise.   They have been   billing 
freight carried at a lower valua- 
tion than the merchandise war- 
ranted and tnus in effect paying 
are ,Ul. to the   shippers  while 

nomhially sacking to  the  pub- 
lished schedule.    This is a new 
dodge in the railway world,   but 
it is »f course not unexpected. 

«* 
Littfe attention   need  be paid 

to the rumors that the Supreme I 

Couri Intends to proceed against 
the p-ttties who lynched the ne- 
gro 1 ,;. Johnsonal  Chattanooga 
y,,...; ,|  . the Dt-growoanominal- 
|vnI the   protection of the 
Suprn ei   nri  .. ftayotexecu- 

ti „i      ,.    •       rattled  when 

the citU us ■■ ■■■'   - impatient at 

the d ■     ai " t"«»l  ,:■'•   law '"'" 
their own hands.   01 course the 
mem ers of the Supreme Court 
were very indignant   and   there 

was talk of  direct   proceedings 
for ,  . .■ ■ tei ipl -I ■■' »■<■    But 

it ,s .;      i>w that while the De- 
partment of Justice has been di- 
rect, i to nquireinto lhecase.it 
will :. • efl to the local courts to 
pun VM the perpetrah rs of the 

lynch '  eyca 

Music Hath Charms. 

There   is  nothing   like a ►" 
neighbor.   Ribht in the gloomiest j 
part „f r.*lay our neighbor, Brad- 
lev the  jeweller,   took   down h.-| 
violin and drove the blues away. 

A re     '   ' ■    ISSUI 
I lliat it 

!*] .•    ■ i 

»2(« fi n year I   a!   rid to the 

bush    -     the" it;     •   ::,u'   v"   • 
0f ,;    ... 11.000 are in the] 

empl yrl i I ai I ol educstii n 
nnd-l'i."1' in the other departments 
They divide in salaries sbouttiO,- 
000,0 ;■ yen The remainder 

0{I . i i«ney spentby the city goes 
for public impr v< mi nts, the main- 
tenanceand constroction of build- 
ings, the i urchaseofland, and the 
, ayn m ' inh n -t on the bonded 
deb: N'I i i'ork is indeed a great 
cjl, than  a number 

of the >ta«< - ■ '  '      Cnion.—Char- 
lotte Oh    1 .el'- 

WHAT   IS    BBOMONIA? 
(BBOMOZOME.) 

Brouionia is a product as 
near capable of curing the 
majority of diseases as it is 
possible for Modern Science 
to produce. TheuaeofBro 
monia makes pure blood. 
Bromonia is not a miracle 
but simply the result of the 
Bcientiflcuiveatigationol the 
greatesta chemists of the 
present century. At the 
tiret symptoms of fatigue 
headache or backache, which 
are often the forerunners 
of disease, send for your 
physician if you will but, if 
you take Hromonia. you may 
find that by the time ho has 
answered your call, that the 
symptoms have disappear- 

ed .        ,.     , 
Use   Bromonia as  direct- 

ed.    Live a temperate life, 
[f M u become ill while so 
doing, we will pay any rea- 
sonable doctor's bill on de- 
mand and proof of illness. 
We don't want you to invest 
a i-eri. however, until  we 
have bought the first bottle 
for you.   Fill in the coupon 
under    this   advertisement 
and mail it to us, taking care 
to write your name and ad- 
dress plainly, and we  will 
send you without any cost 
to you whatever  a full size 
package to try.   No matter 
what your trouble is. write 
to us. Correspondence con- 
fidential.   Address   Brom- 
onia Co., New York. 

.1. L. Wooten will give his 
personal guaranteethal yon 
will receive an ord< r on 
vour nearest druggisl for i. 
fn 1. ittle if you send us 
coupon     Be Rure to 

i ame   and    adi    'ss 
prah iy- 

PREB BROMONIA 
COUPON. 

CltT 

Sta 

Most towns wink ai   the houses of 
Ul fame, claiming thai   they   aro   a 
necessary evil, but if this is the cats 
why not be honest about   it  and  re 
peal all   laws aimed    at    their    sup 
prewion     Durham Bun. 

Coal mines iu Stokes county are 
to be developed by a company. 

Mj nearcsl dealer is M  

MydUfMxIi  
[f you think younci d Bro 

monia at once, or if you have 
alre iy nsedlt, it is to be I ad 

■ .,.: firsl class ill 
'•2.1 ami BO ott 

./. L. WOOTIi?:. 
e Wholesale A|     ts 

for Greenville, N. C. 
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RAILROAD MERGER. 

Eastern North Carolina Affected. 
Norfuls, Vs., MHreh 26.—The 

entire properties of the Norfolk & 
Southern milroad, rnsplog trom 
Norfolk through inateru North 
Carolina, and the Virginia Caro- 
lina Coaet lailroad, which recently 
began the construction of a new 
railway line from Norfolk to Beau - 
fort, N. C, and their lumber inter- 
estes, are to be merged with an 
authorized capital of 125,000.000 
in bonds and $2o,000,000 in stock. 

The railroad merger will give a 
tutiii trackage of GOO miles and the 
lumber merger will make a total 
of IS mites w.ttt an output of 150,- 
000,000 feel annually. There will 
be 600,00t> acres of timber land 
owned in fee and a timber fetuni- 
page of four .-illion feet. 

The railroad merger means tae 
taking of the Suffolk & Carolina, 
running between Suffolk, Va., 
Elizabeth Citv, N. C. and Edeuton. 
N. Oy the Pamlico, Oriental & 
Western, running from New Bern 
to Bayboro. N. C, all of the Nor- 
folk & Smtberc branch linen 
between Norfolk and Edenton, 
together with its Pamlico divini.in 
through Maekey's Ferry to Bel- 
haven and thence on to Plymouth 
and Wu-inmaon; and the leases of 
the Atlantic & North Carolina 
railroad, running between Btsau- 
foit, Morehead City and Golds- 
bore, N.C. 

GOING ON 

. MUNFORDS 

THE MAN AND HIS LABORS. 

•'In your story of today, you 
say that David Bennett Hill is a 
man without a wife, without a 
vice and without a pastime." 
said the observant citizen to an 
Observer reporter yesterday. 

"Yes, that is his present con- 
dition." 

"I tink that is pitiful," contin- 
ued the citizen.    "All work and 
no play makes Jack   a dull boy" 
is as old as the  hills.   So many 
men know how to labor and, while 
young, they think little of  rest, 
but there will come a   day when 
the toiling slaves  must rest, or 

■ die long   before   their   allotted 
[tine.    I have heard it said  that 
[John  Sharpe   Williams,   one of 
I the most brilliant   men   of   the 
I age. has no pastime,   no way of 
{recreation.    A friend asked him 

one day, why such a fine fellow, 
nili SO much sen^e.should drink 

und get on li'tle tears, and his 
frank reply was that he had no 
Other way to rest. That may 
seem absurd to pure water 
Irinkers but I have seen many 
such men. The greatest of men 
should learn to rest as well as 

pork Take Grover Cleveland, 
Mr   Rooaerett,    John     Bur- 

Ufehs, i- "i- ToUtoi *nd 0ther 

|reat men of *»*>»•• ™>«^» 
io man of the century WHO - rtS 

turned out more good work than 
oosovelt, and he has hunted 

Mid romped with men of all na- 

tions. 
"Every man should ha -e a 

pastime, liest and diversion 
are conducive to good habits 
and longevity."—Charlotte Ob- 

server. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

Happenings of Interest Over the 

Country. 

Milton, Fcv, March 26.—Wil- 
liam Davidson, Jr., a well-known 
aim popular citizeu, deliberately 
laid his head cm the rail just as 
the eattt-bouud Louisville & Nashe- 
v il if passenger train pulled out 
from the station last night, and 
was decapitated. No cause is 
known for the rash act. 

Everett, Mass., March 26.—Less 
than tine-, hours before the time 
(•et for wedding today, Pansy E. 
Towosend was shot and mortally 
wounded by her father, Joseph P. 
Townsend, in their home in this 
city. Townseud thcu ended his 
own life with a bullet. Miss Town- 
send was to have been married to 
Francis E. Perry, of Fort Myers, 
Fla., at t; o'clock t might at the 
People's Temple, Boston. 

Jefferson, Texas, Mar. 26—J. R. 
Kenneli, aged 65 years, was shot 
and instautly killed and his sou, 
Kugene, fatally wounded by Jeff 
Banndi rs, a merchant, on the de- 
pot platform here this afternoon. 
A previous disagreement, it is told 
was revived when the men met. 
The younger Bennett was shot first 
and while bis father stepped over 
to assist him he was killed, four 
bullets entering his body. The 
parties are well to do aud reside at 
Narwood, near Jefferson, Tex. 

Bunge, Tex, March 26.—Near 
Conche eight miles south of here, 
a Mexican named Ramon overtook 
a vehicle containing two young 
women and a little boy yesterday. 
Ramon climbed into the 
rear of the buggy and cut 
the throat of one of the women, 
causing instant death. The horse 
became frightened and began to 
run, whereupon Ramon drew a 
revolver and shot the other woman 
dead. Jealousy prompted the 
deed. 

Valdcsta, Ga., March 26—News 
was received here to day of the 
death of John Brant, 81 years old, 
at bis home at Nashville, Berrien 
connty, as the result of injuries 
inflicted by his son, Bob Braot, 
aged 37 years. The report says 
that the younger man, uuder the 
influence of liquor, ou Saturday 
night, attacked and abused his 
father, aud left him for dead. Bob 
Brant defied arrest, but finally 
was overpowered and lodged iu 
jail, with the charge ot minder 

against him. 

CHURCH    ANNIVERSARY. 

Memorial    Baptist Church Next 

Sunday. 

Neat programs have been print- 
ed of the anniversary exercises of 
Greenville Meuicria: Baptist 
church to be held next Sunday. 
The first Sunday in April comes 
nearest to the date of the organiza- 
tion of the church in Maich, 1827, 
hence the selection of that date 
for the anniversary PTe-rl»e6. 

This is the first bueli am i -ersarv 
to be held by the cliucch, but it i- 
propenrd to hold them mutually 
hereafter. The program fir next 
Sunday shows that l»r. .1. I>. Huf- 
bam, a man greatly beloved in 
Greenville, will deliver the his- 
t >rical address. The musie.il part 
of the program also promisee much 
of interest to all   v.nuare  present. 

The Baptists hope to make uext 
Sunday a great day for the denom- 
ination here aud it is expected that 
every member who can do so will 
will be present, ft will be a day 
devoted entirely to praise aud 
worship, there being no other 
object connected with the services. 

A cordial invitation is extended 
to everybody. 

BIRTHDAY PARTY AT GRIFTON.      WORK FOR YOUR  ROUTE. FORBES-ANDERSON. 

Retorted tor Kef lector. 

Gtiftou, N. C. Mar. 27, 1»U6. 

Last Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. aud MM. Elmer Gar- 
ris, little Alice Susan Wingate, of 
Winterville, celebiated her elev- 
enth birthdy. From the hours of 
6 to 9 were pleasant ones for the 
attendants. At the hour of S they 
were invited into the dining room 
where an elegant sapper awaited 
them. Tii i.e..- was ascence of 
beauty, decotated with greeu and 
white, and lad n with fruits and 
other seed thiugs delicious to the 
taste. 

Mi-s Myrtle Garris most success- 
fully li.anaged the party for the 
little folks. Wneu the hour of 9 
arrived all left for their resptctive 

homes, expressing much gratitude ; ,„ t c.ming ,ip46 required iiiun1.- 
to Mr. aud  Mrs.   G.irris for   theirlof pieces   of mail handled,   ami 
kindness duriug the eveuing. j none will oe if the people alon.'the 

We cordially invite little Susan  routes mterest   themselves   in it. 

The Daily  Reflector  goes out  six 
times a week aud every daily sub- 

Have You 2,000 Pieces a Month? 

Beginning on the first mail day 
in April, which is next Monday, 
the rural carriers will begin to 
count the pieces cf mail they carry. 
This count is made under instruc- 
tions from the department aud will 
cover the three mouhts of April, : 

May and June. Thwe carriers 
who average 2,000 pieces or more 
a mo't'i will l>« couth "i"d '<nd1 
tho«e who fall u ider2,tu> j.uces 
may have the f Tvice on their 
routes reduced -'.io three t.mes a 
week or lesi-; ami some routes, 
where the set vioi- is not apprecia>- 
ted, may be cut om altogether. 

We hope thauoot a sin ;le rout • 
In Pitt   cou t.-.will have .o be cit 
clown   or die.elfilll.il        !,:■.■ ei-..    Ill 

A Quiet Home Marriage, 

At 8:30 o'clock Wednesday 
evening at the home of the bride 
in South Greenville, two of our 
popular youug people were mar 
ried, Rev. J. A. Hornaday of the 
Methodist clinch officiating. It 
being a quiet home wedding only 
a few frieuds were present. 

As the soft strains of Mendel- 
»ohi.'s iv iddtng march were ren- 
di'ied io Miss Rosa Hooker, Mr. 
Charle- rleber Forbes and Miss 
Lena A demon entered the parlor 
and were made IU in ami wife iu a 
mo-t solemn and im;.ressive man- 
ner. The bride was tastefully 
gowned io spotless w lire silk j 

A Inn. i ciicie of frieuds wish the 
coui»ie« eryjoyin life. 

ORIGINAL OBSERVATIONS. 

If you cant speak the truth, 
keep a stiff upper jaw. 

The day worker acquires more 
coin than the day dreamer. 

When you are in a hurry for a 
thing how slow it travels. 

An excuse never accomplishes 
all it is expected to accomplish. 

A good joke on a friend 
wouldn't be worth a smile if on 
yourself. 

Often ''the coming man'' has a 
little bill he would like to col- 
lect. 

Ever notice this? If one thing 
goes right witli you something 
else goes wrong. 

In speaking of theii troubles, 
the railroads can truly say that 
these things came to pass. 

When you see two poopl 5 who 
dislike you whispering together, 
doesn't it give you a funny feel- 
ing? 

There are lots of people in the 
world who feel every time they 
part with a dollar as though they 
were having an operation per- 
formed.—Orange, Va., Obser- 
ver. 

to visit our town again. 

LADIES HAVE NARROW ESCAPE 

Two Fall Out of a Trap in Street. 
Mrs J. G. Moye had her mother. 

Mis. J. T. Howard, of Conetoe, 
Mr-.D P, House aud the latter's 
uiotner Mrs. 3usan Mayo, "of Kd- 
gecombe, out for a drive in her 
trap. Mrs. Moye was driving and 
Mm. House occupied the front sett. 
with her, while their mothers 
occupied the rear seat.    As they 
were driving along  S > id  street 
the rear seat of the trap broke 
from its fastenings and began slip- 
ping backward. One of the ladies 
on the seat screamed whea those 
in front reached back in an effort to 
prevent them tailing out. Th- 
timely aid of Mm. Moye and Mrs. 
House did break the force of the 
fall, but Mrs. Howard and Mrs. 
Mil j n both fell out io the sand. 
Fortunately they escaped with 
no worse injury than a few bruiser, 
but for the time being it was a 
badly frightened .quartette ' of 
ladies. 

scriber on a route means 26 pieces 
of mail a month. Siuce the agita- 
tion began one country route has 
increased from four to twenty daily 
subscribeis, aud other routes have 
had good increase. 

While i lie carriers are counting 
the pieces of ma'l handled let every 
patron of every route do his b<*t 
to get his neighbors to take a ore 
papers. Pour new subscribers to 
The Reflector eutitles the person 
sending them in to his own paper 
free, and iu addition to that there 
will he a prize to the one sending 
iu the most names by April   15tb. 

MADE THE WORKS. 

High Skill of   a Young Jeweler. 

Rome days ago a Swiss watch was 
taken to the jewelry store of Grlffiu 
ft Stewart to be repaired. An 

e'v,,.inii,,.'.V.'Xl showed tn.it some 
parts of the watch w*»Jo8t, aud 
the firm sent disuript<on oW ordai 
fir the missing parts to both &Te*' 
York and Philadelphia only ti 
learn that such parts of a Swiss 
watch could not be had in this 
Country, but would have to be 
imported' Determined uot to be 
outdone In I he mutter, Mr. Lee 
Stewmt, the junior member of the 
lit in,   went   to   work     under   the 

Swre» 

R iblvrs entered the store of J. 

T. MoGee & 8-Ml, at the Hoskins 
Mill, four Dili* west of Charlotte, I direction of Opt. Grifli i and made j „, 
early   yesterday   morning,   blewI the misting ports.   The ports thue 
open   tin be..vy steel safe in the I nude   fitted the   witcn   preelsel) 
office   with    nitro-glycerine,  and [and it w now us good at a uew one. 

Gapt. Griflin says he never saw a 
better piece of work done by a 
jeweler.    It speaks weU   for   the 

and 
escaped viib their booty which 
nm-ieif'ii Io £Li in pennies and an 
old gold watct: reward of !*50 
has beta offered by Mr UcGeefor 
the arreast and con fiction of the 
guilty party or parties—Charlotte 

Observer. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
iiaTimriiuiy 'ici«lin«ci btfowll" laMriar 

. .,'iri .l-rk..: em county »» admlnl«tr»tor 
„r H.o.i "n'l'i-li. ""■""I- !>""•''■  - i"Ti'i.y 
J ,.. i it, nil nnom IntobUO '•   i   wtalj to 

',',   „„1 all p*rWDH h»TI no'. ■ j..   in -       h* 
.......fn.I  ,-r ic'lii iti" ^,"1*' I" I'1    null..,- 

AdninlttntorolH O. Oiopbeil. 

Greenvttte, North Qarolina* 

"•"wr 

r 
i 

You do not want to miss reading 
the huge ad of Paramore & Ricks 

this Imue. 

skill of Mr. Siewait. 

A disastrous lire occurred in the 
business section of Fayettevillc 
Monday night, the worst In the 
history of the city. The loss was 

about -,o.".nun. 

Herald Square Optra Company. 

The Herald Square Opera Com- 
pany made a Oecided hit nt the 
oppra home in this city Saturday 
ttight and Saturday alleriioon. 
This coinpauy improves each year 
by the introduction of new snugs 
Bew fuu and the newest fiuds iu 
phenomenal singers. 

Miss Leooa Watson, priuia clou- 
na, Martin Pache, teuor, Wilbur 

i Cox and Frank Miuor, comedians, 
j aid Klsie Gibson, one of the lead- 
fgg ladies, all came iu lot their 
full o.'laie of tho generous applause 
cf theh-nlience. 

Sunday, morning at the First 
Mi'hoOist church MlsS WslSOII 
bang -'.N'eare.-, My God, toT.iee,'' 
which was very much appreciated 
bv all preaent, Sunday night, 
K'sie Gib.on, (.Mrs. Wilbur Cox) 

nt the Pbttl Men.'.'Odi- cliurcli 
to an appreciative oougregatlou. 

Mr am! .Mrs. Cox remained over 
yesterday with friends and rela- 
tives iu this city aud joined the 
company last night at Klbertou.— 
Athens, Ga., Banner, March Gth. 

The Herald Square Opera Com- 
pany will appear here April 18th 
and 14th. 

THOUGHT THAT BAD ENOUGH 

Amusing   Answer   of Character 
Witness. 

During the progress of a suit in 
court the defense was offering 
testimony to show the charactei of 
the plaintiff. 

"Do you know the general char- 
actei and reputation of the plain- 
tiff" asked counsel for the defense 
of a witness. 

"Yes, sir," replied the witness. 
"Whet is it? • 
"Bad," was the positive answer 
"You may stand aside," said 

the counsel, ijdicating that he was 
through. 

"Hold on theie," interrupted 
couusel for the plaintiff as the 
witness was about to leave the 
stand." "His reputatiou is bad 
for whatf" 

"Well, he is said   to be a   law 
yer," was the answer. 

There were no mure   qoettlojs 

One seldom realizes how much 
worse the world is growing until he 
hears two old settlers exchanging ro- 
minisceiiii'S.   -»   « 

Cotton  Association. 

The Pitt County Branch ol the 
Southern Cotton Association will 
hold its monthly meeting iu Green- 
ville next mooday. The farmers 
and business men of the county can 
sliow their Interest in the move- 
ment by attending this meeting. 

Salisbury, N. C. March 'M,— 
Walter Auderson, a half Indian 
fourteen-year old, was shot' 
aud instantly killed at his home 
near this city this afternoon by a 
youugei brother. The two boys 
were playing with a revolver when 
it was accidently discharged and 
the ball went through the heart of 
youug Andersou. No arreBts have 
beeu made. 

COXVILLE   ITEMS 

Ooxville,  N.C, March 23, 190t> 

Surday was a very disagreeable 
day and many were disappointed 
as it prevented them from attend- 
ing church. 

Mrs. C. A. Tucker, who lives 
near Greenville, has been down on 
a visit to her father, Arch Cox. 

Mies Maegie Wilson, of Center- 
ville, is spending souie time with 
hersistpr. Mis. C. C. Cox. 

Miss Eva Stokes, of Stukesiown, 
is visiting her brother, C. L. 
Stokes. 

Miss Kate Chapman, who has 
been teaching at Garduer's X 
Road', has returned to her home 
in Winterville. Her school closed 
Friday. 

Misses Lizr.ie Buriiey aud Lydia 
Chapman spent Weduestlay night 
with Miss Lillie Co'ey. 

C. L. and J. G. Stokes went to 
Aydeu today. 

A. L. Tripp, of   Ayden,   passed 
through this section Friday,   rep- 
resenting the Singer Sewing   Ma 
chine Co. 

Miss Verua Causey, of Vance- 
boro, is spending the week with 
Miss Li Hie Corey. 

The Aydeu Lumber Co. have 
beeu hauling right much fertilizers 
the past week for the farmers of 
thi" community. 

Miss Annie Henderson, of Cam- 
deu county, is spending sometime 
with her sister, Mrs. 1'mplilett, at 
the camps 

Frank Btokes and Marshall An. 
clei*.HI were visitors at X. K. 
Corey'ii Sunday. 

Claud Bin ney ami Herbert Corey 
went to Avdeo today. 

O. L. Stokes is having »  phone 
I put in al his stole. 

His Priae. 

A Pittoburg wlduWar, while 
away from home on a busiuess trip 
met aud married a lady who, 
though famed for ,ier gooduefsof 
heart, would be spoken of even by 
her friends as "plaiu." The man 
believed that she would be a kind 
mother to his two cli'Mreu, how. 
ever, aud as she was also possessed 
of a fair amount of this world's 
goods, was not inclined to expect 
the beauty of the peach iu a potato. 

after his DMrrlaes ne telegraph* 
ed to the ubildreu. 

"Have won a prize. Am mar- 
lied.    Will be  boms   tomorrow.'' 

When the bride and groom ar- 
rived the children were watching 
at the door, and at sight of their 
future mother gave a little gasp of 
consternation. 

The second child, a b>y, nudged 
his sister aud wtiispered: 

"8ay, Nell, that must have been 
the c insulation, prize that pa got!" 
— Harper's Weekly. 

BUIDING AND LOAN. 

Almost Ready to Organize Asso- 
ciation. 

Though the weather has been 
bad this week a few names have 
been added everv day to the list of 
shares for a but Iding aud loan as«. 
sociation iu Greenville. There are 
already enough snares taken to 
organize a good cornpaov, but a 
few more are wanted, enough to 
swell the list to one thousand 
shares. This will make an asso- 
ciation strong enough to loan ont 
$1,000 eaeb month, and that will 
mean a gren' d»al for Greenville in 
the way of building tmw homes. 

A meeting will be called at an 
early day." perrVnf organisation 
and it is desired to have as many 
shares si p I'-ible by that time. 
The liv is a   r■•!<> Befleet ir office. 

Change  the Schedule. 

A petition is being signed by 
nearly all our businc-s men with 
those ol G.eeuville, Grift HI aud 
other points, nuking the Atlautic 
t'oast Line to change the schedule 
of train No. .V.l» t iat it will make 
connection ai Hohgo*id with the 
ti.iin from for Ik- This would 
ei.aole people from KinshHl and 
all intcrmedial" points to go to 
Norfolk ami other joints this side 
aid return the ai.iii" d.y. S'ire y 
this would i.e a g'eat advantage 
acnl we i u •   'h''change  will be 
ilia...     \ • i|en Bapl !•'. 

Prof. Ragsdale To Respond. 

Prof, W. H. Rag.sdalc, luperin 
tended of public schools ol Pitt, 
has accepted an invitation to do 
liver the respouse to the address 
of welcome to the Teachers' Assem- 
bly, wlich meets in Raleiirh June 
12-15th, the welcome address to 
be made by Mr. Joseph (j. Brewu, 
Mr. Ragsdale is an eloquent speak- 
er, and his reply to Mr. Brown's 
addiess, which is sine to be a gem, 
will la) a bright and happy one.— 
Raleigh News and Observei. 

Another LSI.DMI. 

J. B. Whits has purchased the 
southern half of the Methodist 
church lot, ou Greene street, and 
will bullJ a residence there. 

Raeford,   N.   C,   March 2S  
Misn Jeuuet Mayo, a school gir 
attending the institute from near 
Ttnrbuo, died of the measles aud 
heart  failure. 



Our New Spring 

• • 
1AM HERE AND 

• 

Open For Your Inspection. 
Our line was never prettier or more complete and we shall be pleased to have you see the 

many beautifnl things we are showing. We *ffl not hold anything in reserve for opening 

day, bu! will place the stock on display as last as they arrive i as 

! have No Special Opening Day 

Com* in and look at your leisure and we think you will find many lovely things to interest 

yon as our buyers have spared no pains to secure the newest and best of the season's styles. 

Many mixed ideas eie due to 
mixed   drinks. 

Success never comes to a man who 
is afraid to face  failure. 

Don't expect to «et rid of your 
troubles by advertising them. 

You can't always tell what is in a 
man fey trying to pump him. 

NOTICE OF   DISSOLUTION. 
The firm of It. L. Jefferson A- Broa., 

doing business at Fountain. N. C, 
ami composed ufR. L.. H. T. J. W., A. 
J.. G. YV. and J. It. Jefftwson, has been 
Eartiallvdissolvedby mutual consent, 

y the withdrawal of H. T. aod J. K. 
Jefferson from said firm. The re- 
maining Tour brothers will continue tQe 
old firm of It. L. Jefferson & Br's.. 
with win m all business of that firm 
will be settled, the two retiring having 
no further connection or responsibility 
in the business of said firm. 

This March 5th. 1906. 
It. L JEFFERSON & BROS. 

H. T. JEFFERSON, 
J. It. JEFFERSON. 

Priend.   TM* li 
Suppose Vou Stop and See— 

lin't it Womferful? 
Greensboro, N. C. March 29, 1903. 

Mrs  Joe Person:—I take   pleas- 
ure in  stating  thai your   Remedy 
has entirely cured our little girl of 
a very bad case of eczema,  whftth 
covered » great part of her   body. 
She had eczema )periodicallv) from 
the lime she was three weeks   old. 
until she was  MX years   old.    She 
is now perfectly   weil  aud   I feel 
that I caunot speak too   highly  of 
it     She ha* not hail a symptom of 
it for six years.    Respectfully, 

J. W. OOBB. 

OURS. NCT   MINE. 

r 

N< > ricn TO CREDITORS. 
Tin-1'Ink of MM Superior Court of 

Pi't eouiity, hatiDg issued letter! o' 
mliiiiiii-ii-uiion to me, the undersign- 
ed, on t e Mtb dai of January,  1906, 
on t:.e e-tateof W. J.  Lovic.   deoeas- 

NOTIOE   is he'eby (riven  to all 
P nuiux indebted to ihe estate m make 
> ' tliate |iaymeiit to the  undeitiirn- 
!■'. in (. to all crediior* of aald estate 
t»  p;»'M-:it  their   eiaims ) •rouei-lv  Bu- 
ll ..tiui-d     to     th»     und'-rsigoed 
wi.'iii     twelve     mouths       a' •        i ,,- 
dati ..I II in I.I.I:.- , „r this  u»li e * ... 
bepli id in dar. i their recovery. 

This !;■ • l'v;ii ,,av «»f January. j >M 
R. E BatbCHKB, 

Auinr. on the estate nt W. J. Lovic, 
1. A. Sugg, A,ttoi'uey. 

Not Quite! 
How often you can get a 

thing ''not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our lineoftools 
is all you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful arfiele. 

Of Course! 
You   get    Harness, 
Horse    Goods, &c, 

J.   R, 

Corey 

QREENVILLh. N. C. 

To Publishers 

and Printers 

H'ehavt-aii -un'rely n»w 

liocess, oil A Licit patent* 

are pending, whereby we 

caa refac^ old Brass Col- 
umn and Head Rules, 4 

I*, and thicker, and make- 
ifir-m fully as goodai in* 

and withoucany '.'i«i ;,vly 
knobs r»r :-.,.. „■, ;;. . oot. 

torn. 

PRICES 

Kefacing Column and Head; 

Rules regular lengths       20c. eao 
Itcfacing L. S. Colum and ,.   ' 

Head Ruled 2 inches In 
and over 490. pe,. ffy 

A sample of refaced 

Kule, wile full particn- 

lars, will be cheerfully 

sent on application. 

\ 

Pliiladilphia Printers Supply Co 
Manufactures of Type aid 

High Grade Printing Mater al 
9 K. Ninth Street.       Philadelphia. P 

Telephone Service 
AT YOUR OFFICE 

Is to-day  an  admitted Business 

NECESSITY 
WMILk: 

At  Your  House 
It's at once a Convenience and a Ne- 

cessity, that you cannot measure 
by any money value. 

One   Emergency   Call, in 

One Year, Pays the Rent. 

ASK  YOUR NEIGHBOR, 

WHO HAS ONE. 

FOR RATES 
APPLY  TO 

LOCAL     MANAGER     < 
Wotrie Telephone snd 

KORFOIKS SOUTHERN R.R. CO 
N. &5. 

Steamboat Service. 
Sieamer "It, L. Myers" leaves 

Washington daily (except Sunday) 
at 6 a. m. for Greenville; leave* 
Greeuville daily (except Sunday) 
at li' in. i'>i   A'a^hiut-too 

Connecting at Washington with 
Norfolk & Southern Railroad for 
Norfolk, lialiiniore, Philadelphia, 
New York, Boston and all other 
join's North, Connects a Norfolk- 
«nli all points West. 

Shippers should order their 
freight via Norfolk, care Norfolk 
& Southern K. K. 

Bailing hours subject to change 
without notice. 
J. J.   CHEKKY,   Agent,   Green- 

Mile, N. C. 
B.C. HUDG1N8, General T. and 

f. Agent, Norfolk. Va..     j 
M. K. KING, V. I'. A- G. M. 

Your Life 
Current. 

The   power   that   gives   you 
life  ami   motion   is  the nerve- 
force, or nerve fluid, lap* . 
tlu-   nerve   cell---'-  , ^><". 

Ta.03r.nt.C0mp.11r, -JiiLj^rr   '" .jm"A'h   the 

Mljm* asMWrotlic various organs. 
11 VOU are tired, nervous, 

irritable, cannot sleep; have 
headache, feel stuffy, dull and 
melancholy, or have neuralgia, 
rheumatism, backache, peri- 
odical pains, indigestion, dys- 
pepsia, stomach trouble, or the 
kidneys and liver arc inactive, 
your life-current is weak. 

Power-producing fuel is need- 
ed ; something to increase nerve 
energy—strengthen the nerves. 

Dr. Miles' Restorative Ner« 
vine is the fuel you need. It 
feeds' the nerve*,produces, nerve 
force, and restores vitality, 

£ ' : 

HARDEE, 
EH   IN 

iroceries 
And Provisions 

% 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh (ioods kept con- 
stantly In stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
G R EENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

••Wh.n   I   iH'unn   t.iklnff   Pr.   Mll»«- 
1;    tail illv«    N■ • ■ lie    mid     Vnll r.,in 
Pllli   I   w.i8   1 lined   In   mv   bra.     I 
had Mven ni 1 \ ■   1 up* 1 roault 
of two yeara lUni m I11 u.   I 

ny   *        ■ '   ! w«» 
1111111 .•'   In   nil    up.      1 >| 1   uullld 
ennum-noe   vlth    col I and   I 
would boeome wralc and almost help- 
feaa, My circulation wn. poor. I 
luid dorinri'il riant along but in-ew 
weaker anil wenkpr. Tna Ntnrtna 
Bocniod In ■trengtlian me iiBhi iiway 
nnil my elreulatton was i-.-tiiT. I have 
laki'n In all in>vi"n botuM of the 
Nor\lri»'. and 1 am rnllri'ly wtlf. 

HOSA  K.  WlUVlvK.   cluarU.  la. 
Dr. Mllet' N-rvlne Is eold by your 

druanlit, who will guarantee that the 
flnt bollle will benefit. If It lam. he 
will refund your money. 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind; 

tut-*' ■-aaraHKaw :iw» —ft' ■—■^r. 

>    Simple    Plan    Tnat    Miaht    Prevent 
Many   Home  Tragtdie;. 

i     "It 1, Diiaer 
"I till \ou, vow arc ini.-lakcn; it 

■  'is ■tine!* A 
,N Divorce court ' 

« Which is a terse wsj of putting 
the s;:d history of many s marriage 
cVasgrecmcnt over the things mine 
andthim- and the domestic laiserr 
that follows. 

The way to settle such a disagne- 
snent it for I itlt parties to say, "H 
is our.-." 

B       ■(• of the Ft niggle for mine 
end thine the rci ■ -vl- "1 history are 
rolled in hlood, nations have fallen, 
barriers of hatred have b 1 a raised, 
brother has fought brother.    Envy, 
dissension  and  dirkion Jjave come 
because  men  have comendod  lor 
thai whicli U not theirs, bat "oura." 

Organized selfishness  in  our day 
has manifested itself in the great 
corporation spiders that have spread 
their webs far and wide, controlling 
the avenues of approach,  watching 
<or victims with their many faceted 
eves, gathering to themselves what 
Is not theirs, but "ours." 

The world is ours. 
Sky and earth—ours. 
Sunshine and shade—ours. 
Flowers and birds—ours. 
Fruits and fertile fields—ours. 
And the Master of us all taught 

•US to pray, "Our Father." 
Ladies and gentlemen, everywhere 

jg needed this doctrine of "ours"— 
in the family, city, slate, nation, 
world. 

The solution of all earth s prob- 
lems is wrapped up in the one say- 
ingt 

"Everything is ours."—Milwaukee 
Journal. 

Better   Blood. 
In the home of a New England 

fanner there are two small heirs, 
bright   httle  fellows, six  and seven 
years old. named Will and Eugene. 
tike most other lads, l.oth of them 
dislike work, especially ••chores," 
and when these small services are re- 
quired each frequently evinces a de- 
sire to have the other take the la- 
boring oar. Once the family physi- 
cian was calling at the hou.-e in at- 
tendance on the mother. As he was 
putting on his gloves to go away he 
ran a professional glance over the 
two youngsters. 

"Mrs. 1"aller," he remarked, "the 
younger of yoUT two hoys, Eugene, 
IF more robust than Will. He has 
greater vitality.    His blood is bet- 

-*"•" ,    , About an hour later, as dusk was 
falling, the mother said: "Will, you 
must fill the wood box for morning. 
Fetch in four annfuls." 

"I don't want to!" whined Will. 
•Make Gene go.    11 is blood's bet- 
ter"n mine."—Youth's Companion. 

Human  Hair Market. 
The human hair industry is a very 

active one in France, the depart- 
ments most frequently fished by 
the hair merchants being those of 
Correzc, (reuse, Allier, Cher, Dor- 
dogne and Haute Vieiine. The ov- 
erage price given for 11 full, long 
head of hair is from 8 shillings I" 
25 shillings for the very best quality 
end color. The girls of the districts 
mentioned above, which are exceed- 
ingly pour, stipulate that their hair 
■ball not be cut short in front and 
conceal the shorn appearance at the 
back bv a draped colored handker- 
chief. The besl shades of light and 
blond hair are obtained from Oor- 
many and BwitZ •Hand, and !<>T these 
high prices are paid.— London Mail. 

esirable Buildin 
Lots For 

Near Five Points on Easy Terms 
Call on or address 

SAM WHITE, Greenville, N. C. 
Notice 

All  persons are   hereby  forbid 
den   uuder  penalty  of tin- law  to 
hire, oontiact wiin. gfra • niploy 
10MM tour -heller  our  isous, Wil- 
liam Amos Stocks aud .lames Allen 
rV.ucfc>, without our consent. 

Jacksoi' V«ndif.>rd, 
Mr-. Kel>.<-a Vmidiiord. 

Rritkhcrr Do Not Flot'.cr. 
A Boston lady who had been re- 

ceived with mm li favor by the Folk- 
lore society in London rather ques- 
tioned the -■ ici lit/ of her warm re- 
ception and said she supposed, like 
the French people, the English flat- 
ter.    "Not ill  all." was the protest 
of a London friend.   "Vou need not 
consider it possible for 1111 English 
person to flatter."    And then she 
gave an instance.   Some one looking 
at a painting said to the artist whose 
picture it Will, "It  isn't so bad. vou 
(now."   "Nov.  ilon'l be fulsome, 

■was the r.i '■.     '■   Ion JTemld. 

Wilton and tie Mining Expert 
A   mail   named   Uuorgu   Wilson 

owned  I ho famous   L'ari»   mine in 
Parkcouiitt, ..lout.   Wilson was vis- 
ited by some Englishmen ono day, 
union ■  whom was 1111 export of Ihe 
English pattern—one who knew all 
•bout mines a...i a grail deal about 
everything elfc. in his own opinion. 
Th.". \ allied In scosome of Wil on ■ 
gold, and lie panned out some very 
1.... color* 1 ir their edification. 

"Km that isn't gold," pronounced 
the youthful expert alter 11 critical 
examination.   'Me deah fellah, 1 
am a graduate of the English School 
of Mine-, and 1 know gold when I 
see it, you know.   That is. iron." 

Wilson didn't say much. He just 
leuiKil over aud look the alleged ex- 
Krt confidingly by the shoulder, 

alflbbe i( isn't." he said, "but don't 
go and give it away to those fellows 
down at the Denver mint, for 1 
have been soiling tbii stuff to them 
for guld ..11 aloug." 

NOTICE 10 OKfcUIIOMr. 
Having duly qualified U-mr. Hi- Su- 

perior Court Clerk of l'nteou,,> M 
l.dministraK.rof the e,l«l- 0 Mrs. M. 
K. I'eal, deceased, notk* to DeiOOJ 
tiven to all persons Indebted Ui tue 
,,tau-to make immediate paynei.tto 
lHe undersigned, and all   1-eis »■ '«.- 
mg elalmes -yainst the ssjaw IMMJ 
nreoeot them to the undersigned 01 or 
1,,-forethe  Utli. day-I  .l..„UHry   10.. 
or this notice will be  |ileau in   BM Ot 

This lTth, day of Jan.. l*»- 
IV, 1, I'eal. Aar-r., 
 ^'M-      '1     -'       *      . 

NAMING RACE HORSES. 

Many    Turf    Parforwiers    Called    After 
People  In Every Walk of  Life. 

From statistics compiled here is 
gleaned   the   interesting   fact   that 
many great turf performers have 
been oddly named for people in ev- 
ery walk of life.   The best horse ever 
named for a policeman was Inspect- 
or It., a very brilliant race horse and 
famed in the stallion  rank.- as the 
sin of Endurance by Right.    He 
was   named   as   a   compliment   to 
Thomas  llynies.  wlm  iras then in- 
spector of police in Ken iork.   Ihe 
besl horse ever named for a govern- 
or was Luke Blackburn, and Senator 
Wand «as the besl horse ever named 
for a United States senator.    Hugh 
Penny  won   more races  than  any 
horse'ever named for a jockey.   The 
mighty Domino, the largest winning 
horse in American Inrf history, re- 
ceived his name from his color, be- 
ing a black horse, ami. as a eon- 
sequence,   was   so   called   for   the 
masquerade costume Instead of the 
popular game, as many supposed. 

Daily American and Enquirer were 
the besl horses ever mimed for news- 
papers, and David Garrick was the 
most brilliant race horse thill ever 
bore the name of an actor. Butter- 
flies, the Futurity winner of 1894, 
was the best performer ever named 
for a piny in this country, and 
Drake Carter was the most sensa- 
tional horse ever named for a doc- 
tor. Iroquois, the only American 
bred winner of the English Derby 
and St. Leger, stands as the greatesl 
performer ever named for an Indian 
chief, and Boston Mas by long old- 
the best horse ever mimed for a game 
of cards. 

Lexington was the greatest horse 
ever named for a city or town and 
Kentucky the best horse named for 
n state. George Kinney and Joo 
Cotton were the two best horses ever 
named for men In the (portingclass, 
and the noted Clcophus was the best 
mare ever given a name in honor ol 
a nun. Senator J. C. S. Blackburn 
had two bores named for him. One, 
a very high priced yearling, lofl the 
ti'.rf a maiden, while Joo Blackburn, 
bv Si. Marlin. was a fairly good 
lorso. winning twelve races during 
.is career.--Kansas City Star. 

HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

The man who Insures his Hie is 
wlu lor his family. 
The man who insures bis {- :Vh 
Is wise both for his Esaafl}     ''■ 
himself. 
You may Insure health by ■"■'{■'■ 
ing It.   It is worth (vansUai . 

Ai the first attack of Oteart 
which  generally  crr:" 
through the LIVER sad  Di: 
fests itself lo I—ymnrstita v -. 

TAKE 

* 11,1 

H. A. PARAMORE. JOHN A. RICKS. 

* 

ISId 
And save your health. 

CINDERELLA. 

In Her Story  Is  Very  Ancient   and 
Sacred   Hindoo Books. 

The ttory of Cinderella is sub- 
stantially the same as that told of 
Bhodopu and I'-amniilicliiis. b\ 
Elian, who lived ill Home in the 
third century of the Christian era. 
Ihe story as told by Elian i- thai 
while Bhodopis was bathing an eaglt 
carried away one of her >andal- ami 
dropped it near the feet of Psam- 
mitichus, king of Egypt, who, like 
Cinderella's prince was struck bi 
its diminutive size, caused ihe maid- 
en to be sought for and married her 

,.',„ t, 
<' near 
tiluese! 
1 ilmi. 
• •en: lo 

when found. Make the sandal i 
glass slipper and mid the ugly sis 
t.-rs for Hie sake of contrast, anu 
ihe stories arc much the same. The 
glass shpi er, bj Ihe way, i- an ac- 
knowledged lietion, being in reality 
n mistranslation of "puniouflc ■ n 
vnir" (a fur slip|>er), and not "on 
verre." 

This ni nil event* is what i- 
daimed bv IVrraull in his "Confix 
de Fees.**' Both lliese slorios have 
doubtless a ■•omiiion origin, but ii is 
necessary lo go fan her back in the 
history of literature lo llnd it—to 
a people who liveil in a iKrind com- 
pared with which thai of even Elian 
j. quite modern. It is in the Vedaa, 
I he four sai red '•""'•- "' |!"' "'"' 
,! „,-. Hull ill igin is W ho found. 

After v luii ha- already lieen said 
it will  not   be surprising to learn 
that  Cinderella  i- a dawn  maiden, 
her sisters lieing Ihe |«wer< of dark- 
ness, who compel her In wail upon 
ihem.   keeping   her   hidden   from 
►Hit.    'I'll • ilawii    uuiidi'ii  breaks 
from her Imnds and iiiptivatea the 
sun, remaining with him for a time. 
Bill  she cannot  linger "illi him in 
the lu lit ens.   She ran remain only 
until a pertain hoar.   < Inec slio lin- 
gpra i"" I'■"■■ and, litirrving Isick, 
[eaves on Ihe path she has Inki :i i 
t, ken of h.r \i il in Ihe form of 
fleecy elo id, which had home IIPI 
alofi v. hen she lefl the regions nl 
darkness.   The sun. iloiermineil to 
find her,  - ' I    " •!   hi* emi 'sari. 
(the rays of li; lit), hid doe* iml fin ' 
her until she ai |  ors la-fore him li- 
the evening Iw   i I I.    I» Ihe \|"'-,: 

the prince i> called Milra. which 
one of  the n'.me-  given ll 
—London (llolie. 

A  Frank  Opinion. 
A   playwri.hi   was   ilisciissin 

rather tiresome dramii. 
•-H ,o* such a ilrnnia,   he said, 

"that a French playwright read 
fore a committee ol tl 

Paramore & 
■*    anrcpg- HEADQUARTERS FOR -^ 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 

Having consolidated the two stocks of H. A. Paramore and John A.  Ricks in one 
store we are prepared to furnish our customers anything needed in 

DRY GOODS  AND   GROCERIES. 
iMam We will carry »n up-to-date line of §^m 

Hats, Shoes, Dress Goods, Notions, &c. 
In Groceries we will have ai all times a full line of the very best goods, not only 

the staples like 

Meat, Flour, Sugar, Coffee, but all kinds of 
Canned andPackage Goods, the finest brands. 
We can supply anything you need to wear or to  eat, and pay highest  prices for 
COUNTRY PRODUCE.   Quality and prices of our goods will please you. 

PARAMORE & 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

V-vJ 

the 81111. 

DO NOT PLACE YOUR ORDERS UMTIL YOU HAV£ SEEM OUR B2VJHFUL 
LINE OF^a 

Cleaning an OH CloeK 
Have any  o( our  nail';     a 

ll,ej   value' thai  soums lo Is 
,i„.', i ,| ,.f its earner <>f uscfj 
Does u hkiu. » lieal ii"'   anil 
■ ml when il begins to strike • ■. 
,„. ,„     in?   , , mfl tell you what   ^t°m^ 
to do.   Take a bit of cot,,.,, hallin r A, J      MtW    P ^ 
Uw slaooto hen's egg, d,P_il in he ■■■lhu;. ',    ,  , llllin .„,,.„,, 

II'- 

rvnch So- 
1907 GAL 8. i9i>7 

iene and place il on tho floor 
clock,  in  the inrner. sliul   ll 0 <l  
,,f the dock ami wan three or lour 
a,,,. Y„nr clock will be like a new 
one—skip m> more, it will strike as 
of old, and M you look inside you 
will find the col.on buttm, black 
with dust. The fumes ol the oil 
loosen the particles of dust, and 
they  fall,  tin'* cleaning  the clock. 

11 h«v« tried it with success^ 

and breathing heavily. 
lie frowned. 
■••Monsieur,' he aaldj 'monsieur, 

wake up. Pleaae remember, mon- 
sieur, that 1 am reading this play to 
the committee in order to get Its 
opinion. How can a man who is 
asleep give an opinion" 

"But the other answered gravely. 
" 'Sleep u an opinion.'" 

THE FINEST DISPLAY YOU EVER SAW.   WAIT FOR THEM. 

REFLECTOR BOOK STORE. 

.     --r - 
V'ii- ■•••■' 
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IT WOLLD BE A GOOD LAW. 

A reoenl i>r. 

Richmond etatee that the lower 

house o( the LoffiaUtOW oi Virginia 

has panted ■ reeolnlion lo amend tb< 

StateconstiMition sons to make in 

eligible to s. its ii. tba Leaielali»r» 

or to pabltc office oi any kind, en) 
person in the ei;i|>!'v or who r<v.      - 

compensation in BUT form whalOTW 

from a corporation We believ, 

that resolution is .i Rood one. and il 

the idmoouM beenaMed intoa pen 

eral law it would !>■• all the bettor 

It has become n •<• ri ma that cor- 

poratims in a large BHaMK OOOtTO 

our legislative bodiea   by   crins 

fien in t'teir eiiii'l >y elected to srM» 

in these  In die s      ft'ere    it    ••■••   f i 

the large number ol corporation la* 

yers in Congress it would not be se 

hard to pet any law passed  that ai- 

li-ets corporations and trusts 

E>en in oar own State    the effect? 

ofelec'ins; this clrnw of men t.i tin 

Legislature has been fo't.   Es| petal 

tv is this true of the Senate brand 

of the Legislature.   Too many conn- 

ties have the idea thai a lawyer is 

the proper man to send to the Son- 

ate, and we do not believe  it   wouli 

be over-estimating   it   to   say   that 

ui:.e-tenths ol  tit in   are   attorneys 

f >r some iw|   ration.    In this  waj 

the corporations have control of oi.r 

law uiilkiiii.' bodi. s and it  i-   iin|os- 

sible to make laws they do not watt 

made. 

We recall that in die last I.. „is- 

lature a member or the House from 

Pi't count; introduced a lull reduc* 

ing railroad fares in this State aud 

the biil pnaced the 1. use by overa 

t.vo third majority. When the bill 

went before he Senate committee on 

railroads  aud    oorpurations    it   wn- 

killed there by   an unfavorable re 

port, which waa conclusive evident 

that a majority  of   that   committo i 

were railroad   or   corporation law I 

yers. 
The Veilvt..r has iiithin« against 

lawveis I hoy are all linnl in their 

place But their occupation i- 

pradic un tbe law, and in parsnil ol 

their pr> fession it is as legitimate 

for th.u: to Lin- their - 'vices L 

corporations i-l ■ 'h rs, imd most 

of them »ml race n i iportunlty lo 

do so. Hence it is «sonabla to 

suppoae that when the making i I 

laws la placed in their hands they 

will not make any advene to the in- 

terests of their eli its For this 

reaaon Ike pe< pie - ••■ i mistake 

when they r'.'ot pi • II s in the em* 

ployment of corporation aa members. 

of b malative bodies 

When they have nothing  else   lo 

d   in the Philippines they get up a 
JUpatch   from:fiKhl        _____ 

Thai Hag incident shows the kind -» 
of men cities   sometimes   elect    f ■: 
m.iw r. 

U'l 

No doubt Russia feels that if the 

war could have kej t on uuiil now 

Japan would have been starved out. 

It is amusing how some  folks saj 

thing* and   when   the   oewapapeit 

get hold of it say that they   did   not 

say it.      ^^^^^^^_^_ 

The coal  operator*   have   got   no 

kiek ab ml 'he strike of the miners, 

M they make the  consumer pay  the 

difference. 

Sow there is talk or a fertili set 

factory for Greenville, Let it come, 

factories of all kinds will help make 

the town grow. 

As much room as there is to work 

in this country, we do not si* why 

anybody wants to keep trying lo 

find the North pole 

Thai Greensboro Bold brick fel- 

loe) has bobbed up again seeking a 

pardon.   Governor   Glenn   is big 

enough to set down on him. 

As coal is to he much  higher, the 

approach of warm weather will save 

the consumer having to  pay the ad 

renced price for a tune at least. 

Every farmer and business man 

should bear in mind that the Pitt 

County Branch of the Southern Cot- 

ton Association meets next Monday, 

and show his interest by his attend- 

ance. Taking into consideration 

what    the    association    has   already 

lone for the price of cotton  should 

bring it the Support    of    every   one 

■vh'i wants to see the price higher. 

It is up to the man that  owes poll 

tax for last your whether he will Ins,' 

his right  to  vote.    Failure   to  pay 

the tax before May will deprive him 

f (his right. ^^^^ 

One man don't want The Reflector 

to forget  tho   thoroughfare   to the 

depot because building and loan as- 

Kociation is so much in mind now. 

That thorongbfara will ; o kept in 

mind. 

Tlta mayor ol Richmond has s«t 

himself rigbi on the Hag question, 

and the 8tar S ' Banner is in 

no danger  

The continued had weithei is giv- 

ing business generally a   lilac',   eye, 

' The year is nearly  one fourth  gone. 

■ and so rar there has been very little 

opportunity for work. The farmen 

are badly behind in crop prepara- 

tions. 

EDITORIAL   NOTfS. 

Kr an t\-c«sl.«ml I'ontrllml.H' I 

All that now remains is to settle 

the type or the  Panama  canal--and 

dig it. 
♦♦ 

District Attorney Jerome's tirade 

against the exposure of trust cor- 

ruption makes him look very much 

like a _•■ >r' man sneezing against a 

cyclot li 
♦♦ 

Senator 1/nlge says that the pies 

ent Senate's character in honesty 

and integrity is as high as any of its 

prod.vssors It is perhaps fortnna 

for Mr. L.-xlge that most ex-senators 

ire dead 

•4) 

Senator   Spooner   ought   to  feel 

some hesitancy about calling Til 1— 

man a "com field lawyer''  consider- 

ing how much trouble one corn Held 

lawyer has  managed   to   make   for 

him over the rate bill. 

♦♦ 

TheM.ir>.vaii Pretender now takes 

a shot or two at the   Sultan   just lo 

show the Algecairas Conference that 

he cannot wait indefinitely while they 

are deciding how  the country shall 

be managed. 

♦♦ 

Tom I.twson announces that he 

has almost enough insurance proxies 

to control the next meeting of the 
Mutual It will be remembered 

lhat Thomas had almost proxies 

enough to control the last turn in the 

copper market. 

♦♦ 

There would be less trouble im- 

pending in China if a lot of the pa- 

|>ers would call home their special 

correspondents who make their liv- 

ing writing about it. 

+*) 
Secretary Root says that he does 

n 't want his coming trip to South 

America to be termed a junket: 

Neither Huar Macintosh nor Poult- 

nay Blgelow need apply 1 

—■—f ipjamilLIMHI ■       -.-V   ..-.    „,;_,„.    .,.._.    .._ ■■ 

SPRING 

Opening 
We wish to announce the arrival of our New 

SPRING AND SUMMER FOOTWEAR. 
Come, see what we have prepared for you. We intend the present week to be sort 
of an Opening Week.   We want everybody tocome to see the new Spring Styles. 

--- Come to See --- 
Buy at Your Convenience. 

We are, certalnly^showing the choicest 

FOOTWEAR FOR MEN AND BOYS 
it has ever been our privilege to display. There are imny new ideas for the coming 
season. Come and look at the new styles. We'll not talk "buy" for a single mom- 
ent.   There's a world of Shoe Coodness here. 

FRANK WILSON 
The King Clothier. I 

RB. BYNUN, Real Es- 
state Agent.Flre Insur- 

■ ance and Loans. Busi- 
ness Opportunities and In- 
vestments. Stock Com- 
panies Promoted and Fin- 
anced.    Farmville, N. C. 

THERE IS A WAY TO SAVE 

AND A WAY TO LOSE. 
Yi u save when you liny tot host good*, you losawtteohrou It i.  i r. rjnr 

Und.     It is pOOffcx liey tolmy to? but IbeJQSSt, especially when it UOUUM n 

Announcement 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and    Retail   Distrib- 

l       —utors for -—~~^ 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 

^ ountry Ready nixed Paints. 

GROCERIES. 
Don't put just anything on y >ar table and talnklli Is)gon i 

samomoney atmystorc will gstlhetxtltO he ha.l.    I havojuu 
sUick of 

"ir-.  Th 
•,' i a|feeb 

Canned Goods, Package Goods, 
nutter, Cheose, Coffee, Swesl and Sour PtaUos and otuer arti II.MII I tU In 
also Fruits and C mfnottoa*.    Ami I k tsp Hie besl in OloSTS an I   P i ii ■ • i 

Just try me (or tiio heat ol everything In ths Q'ooer's Una, 

J. B. JOHNSTON, 
Next door to C. T. Munfurd. 

Pulley & Bowea 
THE HOME OF WOMAN'S FASHIONS 

Yon pe pi • ivho want to t:ike 

■bares in the building and loan as 

■ooiation should corns  on with yi oi 

name.    The list "■■''   i ":l   '"' "'' "'- 

plete f<>r the Bret series  

Tbe furniture faetories of lLgh 

Point are V oki'i.. out for tlieiT inter- 

eats in serving, notice that no mem- 

ber of a labor uci« a will bo employ 

ed, Tbe orgaaiz t who ;;oe» around 

ateattng diaaatiafacUonanionii labor- 

ers ia robbing them of their earnings 

while he himself lives handsomely 

out of the levy made upon them. 

Tlie Wilmington Star hardly looks 

like its former self, but its improved 

i| pi irenCS is delightful. To ac- 

c unmodate ita growing business the 

St ir has enlarged to eight phges. A 

new press and equipment are among 

its recent appliances. It grows liet 

ter and brighter with ago. 

The President has suggested that 

there can be a great saving of ex» 

penditures in the government print- 

ing office by cutting off useless pub- 

lications. The Congressional Rec- 

ord should be among the first to be 

discontinued. It is not worth the 

blank paper it is printed on. 

There is no line in the world better than 
the Harrison line. It has behind it a century' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       • 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality. - 

We trust that you will favor us with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 
purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 
can give you Special  Prices. 

Baker & Hart 
QREENVILE, N. C, 

♦•*••«««*••••••«••«<- 

(tl pe 
♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

: 

We will Inaugurate Our Spring Season In- 
putting  on display the newest 

ideas to l»e shown in 

| SILKS & WHITE GOODS 
We have no trash or Special Sale stuH but • 
we will have the latest and best things thai t 
were obtainable in the American markets ? 

1 and we cordially invite the Ladies that are % 
t desirous of seeing the NEWEST CREA- 1 
I TIONS IN SILKS AND WHITE GOODS f 
t to call at our establishment and feast their i 
leyes. Very truly yours. j 

4rM 
►♦♦♦ »•»•••••«•»•»••••••»,..,. m 

& 

Pulley & Bowcn. 
TIIK BsrutOTOB Is Read By Everybody in tweh, aad D 

it reaches. ]eople whohavo m<.ney to i>ay for what tli^y want. Jj 

If yon Luve what they want ■dveitlM it ncd yen t:i»- snre to 

get a part of thair money. 

#.«.,„ 

IWINTERV1LLE  DEPARTHENT 
This department is in ch-rgeof J. H. FRY. who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Wtntervillc and territory. 

laCDHPa 

Nice line of frwh groceries al- 
ways on band Hairingtou Barl>er 

Co. 

Any one In need of a good cart 
one that will last and render good 
service just sail to see or Witts the 

A. G.Cox M't'gCo. 

Prof. W. H. Ragsdale, of Green- 
yille, was in town Tuesday night. 

If you expect to exchange your 

seed for meal you cau same time 
by takiug meal far your seed when 
you have youi cotton ginned at the 

Pitt Co. Oil Mill. 

For special prices ou headers see 

W. L. House. 

R. H. Hunsucker and It. T. CJX 

went to AydeoTueBday ni-ht. 

If yon want good seed Irish 
potatoes go to Harrington, Barber 

*Co. 
L. A. Hobgood was in town 

Tuesday morniug. 

The A. G. Cox Mig. Co. are still 
shipping cottou planters ami guano 
Bowers by the car load, and if you 
need any you had btat write or 

see theui atorce. 

Buck Bland spent Tnoday night 

•wlthC. 8. Smith. 
All farmers anticipatiugoats sow- 

ing and wheat can be supplied with 
mowers, rakes, reapers and binders 
at Harrington, Burlier si Co. 

J. R. Smith, of Ayden, was iu 
town Tuesday morning. 

Be sure not to forget the furui 
tore and those iron bedsteads at 

A. W. Ange&Co. 

We offer our silver table ware 
25 yeais guarantee at a bargain. 
See us, B. T. Box * Bio. 

Buy a pipe from J. H. C. Dixou 

at the drugstore. 

Nice buggie Robes at Harrington 

Barber & Co. 

All colors of paint, and yellow 
oachre at Harrington Barber & Co 

Nice line of boys suits at H. L. 

Johnson's. 

Rev. T.  H. Kiug filled his regu 
lar appointment here Sunday, and 
preached excellent   sermons morn- 

ing and evening. 

Another large shipment of shoes 
all styles and sizes and prices very 
reasouable. Harrington Barber 

A Co. 

Mr. J. D. Cox went to Stieliueis 
diue Tuesday evening. 

White's Uolic and Kidney Cure, 
the combination  kidney  medicine 
for stock and a sure colic cure, 

at the Drug Store 

Buy your Candies, Apples, 
Oiauges and Banaoaa from J. H 
C Dixon at tbe ding store. 

Miss Mamie Iv»», who has beeu 
teaching at Oak City, came dowu 
Saturday eveuing and spent a day 
or so with Miss Addie Cox, and 
then returned to bet home in New 
Bern. Missl'amie will soon re- 
turn to Man in county to teach 
again. She is well prepared for 
the work and makes nn excellent 
teacher. She ta N former student 
of the Wiiii.-ivi'.lc I'iih Pflhool, 

and she la wished much success by 
her many friends hec. 

Try a bottle of "Rdley** Kid-     Weeds hlghgiade garden seed 
uey care" n Mire rare for all   Kid- j have t->r year* \>f i Ihe most popn- 
ney troubles »t Han ingion Barber i |ar MMII     --,.! . Rered  true 

and gar<llieiK mi-  Oarullna.    x*un 
c.in alnn\ s   li.iil ii,-ni   ii   I lie   drn. 

& Co 

If \ on iiav»* entiiiii H'-i-<t iii sell or 
exchange write or phew* Pitt Co 
Oil C'linoiiiiy, their prices are ihe 
highest. 

Do not forget the date, Friday 
niuhi, Man-h :oih, <II tiie Winter- 
viiu- High Been -i ehauel a pubik 
debase will be nUeu.   Lei aveij 
body    dine   in •!    III log   sollu-ni.e 
with inem. 

Men's aud ymitli's pauts. all 
si.<9, ;it RajriuKtou Barber .t Co. 

T leumude f•■    I'ar Heel   'ail 
wheel*i« i>re* <■■>, hndao* ore 
in leedof sa.ue will do well Ui 
write or see the A   (i. Cox MfgOi. 

Trunks and vali-es at Harring- 

ton Barber A Co. 

Miss Georgie .1 -yuer retiined 
Iroiu A) den Mind iv inoriiin : af< 
tei spending Ek&Mrday sad Sunday 

there with her Irlendl 

The Pitt Count \-O i Co- wlllpaj 
highest price tor seed eottoo. 

l.i •• I 'A li.oli inl. ui' II 'ii <■ 
•oeiii • i div iiittn in IOWII ai il 
e un »•,) x      J  v morning. 

i IK   f"'...ik <•   Khe i. who lias 
ee i  «i-■ 11.._»   , e eiin-ii,   K.  li. 

Mil   iMII'-l-   .   IIN4   !<•   Ill'l l-d   I.I    V  

I" 111 >-. 

The I' ii 'V. OM Co. Is   rami mi 
niglii   II d il ••..   in d   >:n jiiuiiii   !'•'■ 
nf II,...  „d oil. 

H. L Johnson   ae it lo   ' Itee i- 
vide Tne i\t\. 

HOW TO DO IT. 

store of B. T. Cox * lii... 

Try aPriio* !•>■ ii--.. m » I'.n 
Kiiiiuett Cgar. Jin U'X.ui al Ihe 
drag store will ►ho» tm-ui to you. 

K ijiid progrens is being made 
on the lesiil.•!»•,• uf M . A. G. Cox 
i i; Sou ii Wluiervllle, Von can htai 
the noise of the oarpeutera  now In 
VVinterville iu nearly every direc- 
tion. 

li'yoii need a nice Bug just call 
it A. W. Ange AC) and you can 
itet one, ami c.ie.ip lot** 

800 bushels of sei'd Oats at Har- 
rington, Barber A Co. 

If you want good Hour, tOBM that 
von can eat withoui any trouble 
With iudigistiou, go to A. W. Auge 
& Ou., anil gel some of that ilour 
In- lias that is made out of pine 
•vhe-i. 

Kir hay, coin und usts go "o 
Harrington, limber A t' . 

DID YOU SAY 

Joshua Manning ma le s bnsinew 
The A. O. C..X Mfg. <-'.•"•' tri,, this week ,., Sbelme.dine and 

xirroundiiig vicinity. 

You want to Increase your 
business mid trado. Advertis- 
ing—newspaper advertising—is 
the most successful way to do it. 
Talk business through tin- col- 
umns of the newspaper and ad- 
dress hundreds and thousand! 
at one and tin'   satin-   timo.     Ui 
not Imagine because you have 
been in business a long time 
that everybody knows you and 
what you are selling. You would 
be greatly surprised if you 
could fully realise just how few 
the times the general public 
thinks of you and your business. 
There are a great many people 
who do not know that you are i> 
busineis at all. This is where 
advertising comes In. It would 
help you to create an Interest ii 
your atore and goods and con 
vines people that it would be 'i 
their advantage to trado with 
vou. 

Then A. H. T71FT is the 

deal with. 

an to 

still  Shipping,  coton  planters Uj 

tlie ear load. 

Big line of Inns and caps just 
received, latest styles. Hairingtou. 

Bui her & Co. 

Il vou want a nice drodhead -ow- 
ing machine  fur  #18 00,    or   any 

Our store is at all times open to those who went good 
goods at low prices. We can furnish your house from 
the kitchen to the parlor in Furniture at prices ti-at will 
suit your puree. SATISFIED CUSTOM SREi ARE OUR 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

OWES Fill 

If you want a idee thirl or lie 
go to Harrington, tin:her A Co. 

If you  are wise  preserve  your 
houses b) paint lull thi m srttb liar 
rlsons town and COnntry  paint, fOri 

sale by A. W. Ange 4 On. 

Ru seed of not having good 
pants when Harrington, Barber & 

Co., have just received anew lot, 
that they will sell cheap. 

Misses Ida Mooring and Arley 
Moore spent a few days this week 
visiting their sitters, who aic In 
school, and also their many other 
friends here, aa  they  are  former 
students of the   Wintorville High 
Bohool,  and  have many friends 

here. 

When you some t-i Wluterville c II 
at tin-bank. Tils cisiler would 
be glad tosee yoo, lie wmi'd altu 
like to show you how an a count 

Tooth and Di-k Harrow at Har-jwl.llhp ha,),0f Wlnteiville wil 

ringtoii, Barber ic to. IK. helpful to you. 
Fanners make m mey by ex 

changing their citton seed foi 
meal at Pitt Coinnv Oil Co. 

I K111*1   ol    liousi'    turrit ■ h'tig   cui'd.- 
Our meal anal) /■••* 888, Put <>• , cheap go to A. W. Ange .*. C ■. 

Oil company. Thp WDt,eluai,i tthll 1(,r, ,„.,„ 

Miss Mimie Ouz is spending a j u«t week and lost his ulotbes would 
few days in the country this week |. ,,t have had such bad lock If he 
near Ayden. Guana we will know ; i,ul bought one of thi.se nice tiuv- 
for what reaaon later i '-ling trunks, or suit (Hues ai A. W. 

Anyouein need ol a plow will I An8* • °°. 

do well togo to A. W. Ange .^ Co.,: The nicest lot of men's pantl ever 
and get one of those "Oliver Chill, i howu in Winlerville can now be 
ed Plowc.'' They are the best ou Iseen at A. \V. Aoged Co. Get 
the market. I \our pick ./hile they sue going. 

Farming Implements -fail kinds ,     If any fa,.„|p|g   ,le jn uewl of 

at Hairing, Barber d» Go. neanuUer Said paw fov planting 

Tarn  Dawaon  went to Ayden!yon can get tham horn A. W.Ange 
Friday evening lo spend Batnrda)   * Co at the lowest prices, 

and Sunday wlih hiss>ster,  Mrs.     There la several ways of saving 
liul.mann. j money, but the best way is to star! 

Furnishings for 'he house we are an account with the Bank ol Win- 
new ready for business, and extend teryille and you will soon lind that 
an invitation to all, to visit out .vou have a neat little sum to your 
store, and s.e the beautiful line of Credit and >ou will hardly know 
furniture, which we have planed '• why it is so large, 

to deal  out  on easy   enslallment,.     ]>„ no)   tutg*\  the  opening  day 

that even the poorest shall have no I f,D Saturday, a,prill8, 1900.   As 
excuse for their homes not being my lin.- of goods weie ntvei inet- 
furiiished. Thinking you In afl-l tier and more complete, and I will 
vance for patronage, we are yours j |,e planed to have you see the 
to serve, lvistem Carolina Supply many beautiful thing* which I will 
Oo., Wluterville, B C. .show.   Cune in and  look and I 

K.   Bna-ell   returned  from'"'ink you will lind  many lovely 
IhlOgS to  iniereM   vou,  as I  have 
seemed (he newest and best  ol the 

Car load of flour   just   Wived, I  ^^ rtyJ-    TBBnk,ng yoa ln 

nice and fresh, at lowest price. llliVB,„,e  f0r|y00,   patronsge   lam 
Harrington, Barber A to.     jom ^ ^^ 

The Pitt County oil Company is! Mrs, L. A. Sparks. 
shipping cotton s.ed meal by the ^ ^ B-- my ^^ ^ 

car load. , pjMting gp ^ , A. W. Ange A Co. 
Nicest line of dress shirts ever J ][,, has both sizes,large and small, 

shown in Winlerville at I „|,(1 <•»(! (ill your order any lime. 

Harrington, BarbermOo, Straws tell which  waytbewiLd 

Mew furniture is arriving dally Iblows, jn»l notice the rtream .i 
at A. W. Ange & Co's. Come and I cmlomera going in and out from 
get the best at lowest prices. j Harrii gton, Barber A (Vs. 

A new line of calicos and dress     The A. O. Coz Mfg. Co., are still 
goods juat received at A.W. Angel making shipments of Out ton Plant* 
Si Co.   Be sure to see   them  sod era and gnano Sowers.   They have 

."   I get your pick. already shipped outahout BBOOof 

Rev  T  II. King and T. F.  Tay-   ""'l' »-*      A"> ""' "' '^ n{ th'' 
lor went to Hope«ell Funday after j old relial 

uooo, where Mr. King preached an ««•■»« 
excellent sermon hi ihe people out  « 

there. 

1 f vou want ii nice pair of Slip 

Philadelphia, Fa., March 28 — 
An explosion of benzine tnihu 
resulted in. a fire which wiped nn 
the main portion of the Ifonmi 
Catholic chinch "f St. Francis 
Xaviei, and destroyed the ha" 
factory of Henry II. Boelofs and 
Company, at 21 th aud Green 
street*, totalling an estimated loss 
of 180,000 on the factory and 8100, 
ooo on the nhIIreU'edifice, paitl) 
covered by icsurauce. 

THE PKKi.KiroK office is ui all 
time- prepared to till „rders loi 
wedding Invitations, either printed 
or engraved. 

'11 

Well we can suit you in Price, Quality and Workman 
ship, our Mouldings are up-to-date, our Dlace is con- 

venient, our prices are right.   Give Bb a call 
when in need of anything in the Furniture 

or Picture line.   Orders taken for Por- 
traits, likeness guaranteed, 

Yours Truly, 

A. H. Taft 

Wash Go 

B 
Kinston Monday, 

NOTICE OP EXECUTION SALE 
NORTH CAROLINA, (In   the Sups- 

PITT CorxTv.      i   rlorCouri. 
R. L.   Smith   .S;  t'ompaiiy   vs.   Basl 

Dixon. 
Bj virt.ii'of snexecution dlreotsd ti 

the unrier*iirneii   from   the   Superior 
Court of Pitt county In thseboveee 
tit'ed action. I will, on Moiula.v. Ilii- 
lUtli ila   of Manh. l!KMi,   ill 12 o'olOOk 
M, at the Court Rouse cioor of said 
county, sail to ths highest bidder for 
cash to satisfy said execution, ail tho 
ri-'ht title anil Interest whlohths ssld 
Basil Dixon, defendant, has in lbs 
following draerlbed rral estate, to-wlt: 
estbs ons undivided one eighth Inter. 
est of Basil Dixon, subject to ths life 
snato of his father. £.8, Dlxlon, in 
hid to the lands whirl) descended to 
loan from his motheri Henrietta Dlx> 
on. [formerly Henrietta Bovd), and 
described as follows:   "Adjoiningths 
hi nils i.f I.. A. Mi'Oowiii!. K. P, 
Pluming null »ifi.. Kd tjaughlnghouse, 
John F. Ilovil and others, and OOO" 
ta'niiiL'tlirw' hundred and Bfty seres, 
more or l*si, sod being Ihe entire In. 
tercel of the -;ii'l Basil Dlxlon in anil 
to the lands or which his mother, lbs 
late Herletta Dixon, (formerly Henri- 
etta Bovd), died selaed and possessed, 
situated on the north side ofTsr river, 
Qreenvlllo township, I'lit county, 
suhji'i't in ihe life estate of r'.. s. |ii\- 
iir.. Ihe father of "the said Bsall nix- 
en. 

This ifitli dnv of February, Wi. 
I,.'w. Tti'KK.it, Sheriff. 

We have iust received our full line of WASH COODS 

consisting of 

FANCY WHTE GOODS PERSIAN 

LAWNS 45 IN INDIA LINEN 

GINGHAMS, CHAMBUAYS. MADRAS P5RGAISJ fit: 

will be on sals Monday.   Everybody HcardlaUy Invited 

to inspec these goods, 

DISSOLUTION. 
The Brm of rVoctor .v Gibson, Mer- 

chants al Orlmsslaud X. >'. hus ihl* 
daj dlssolv.d by iiiuimilconsent.   AIM 
liorsoiin Indebted t.. said flrro will make 
paymeul loT. f. Prootor, who will! 
continue business al ths old itsnd,; 
and will lettie all indsbtednesiagainst 
said linn.   Tbls Feb. 16th, 1900. , 

T. F,   Prm'tin-. 
J. 1..   dihi,iui. 

OPPOSITE GREENVILLE BANKING S TRUST CoJ 

•ii»er hail   lut er  write  or 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Inly nualinnd iMfoN    li"  Silli.tLr ..j........ , . n-v(,i.r .l.iljr .|ii..i.f<-I i.-r.-r.-   IM suixrhir 

nara nbfilD KOtoA. W.  Augo \  CouH ilwliof KiiietmnlrMmuwaltl|ofihe 
Jiors   li"  >l'   i-v ^ | I,,, wiilmi.l l...t»in. nl ui Wllllnui II. I'.ikiT. 
Co and  you can got them. 
has the nloett lot ever shown in 

WintervUle. 

A nice lot of now summer Bag- 
gy Robes at Hairingtou, Barber 

A Co. 

I. i...in.|. I* li-r.'l.y K've.i t»» Mil r 
MIM lll.l.'l.t«>l lO III." .'Hl;ll.. 10 ia«k.' Illlllli'.l 
Ut^ |.avin.'iil lo Hi.' ini'Uri«l»rii...l. KIIII All 
l-.TKi'ii" hnvim; Hutu- .- r.ili.l s.l.l Mini* 
KIIIHI iireHi'iil lh.' -» - .' I" On' in il-r*lKii^il f..r 
injiii.nl Iwforn IV Ulli .l«y "I M...|i. HUT, 
..r Hit- nolle* v.111 I... |. fftd III liarnt r.-.'.v.iy 
nn. iiaicii mil. i.i« 

rmilo a.Firk-r. 
AJuil   nl Win. K. Pmkf t 

M O N E Y    IS    N O THING 
IN COMPARISON WITH GOOD HEALTH 

But should you become incapacitated by either accident or sickness It wl 
help bear the burden of additional expense incurred, the 

DISABILITY POLICY 

provides complete protection.   It insures against all accidents and sickness o: 

everv kind. 3 THE BENEFICARY 

is insured for YOUR benefit when traveling.   Secure a Policy NOW. 

In>    and H. A. WHITE Greenville, N. C 

1 
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ANNOUNCEMENT 
REAL ESTATE CHANGES. 

New Residences Wfll Follow  the 
Deals, 

Several clianyi'R of rpwl i-titp ii 
Greenville h.ive recently taken 
place. 

E.   O    Flanagan   has cold  'he 
Cuthrell honi-e MD'I   lot   In South 

__ _ , _,.. ___ _    . . IGreenville to Mil-. Jeunie H.inly. 

Dress Goods, Silks, Clothing OW.H^^M..^ 
m    v v(11, "^ | E.Vice-1'iive I'lirchisert the Mo«> N 

Klllg VHVHUI lot mi    the  corner  i'l 

We have just returned front the Northern Markets where 
we bought the mot up-to-date line of 

and Millinery 
that we have ever shown. The prices will be O K. We 
bought these goods paying "Spot" Cash therefore we 
shall be able to sell them cheaper than other stores. 

ft&Mfrt&MtoMtii&M&i 

CLWilkinsoMCo 
(jREENVILLE,  N. C. 

Pi it nn<l Fifth   flreets.     Both  will 
build resilience* there. 

Dr. D. L. James ami & T. 
Hooker bave jointly purchased of 
J. E. Lanejey what is knnwn HI- 

the "Hickory Hill" lot on Greene 
street. The purchasers, who live 
on each siile, «ill each annex pan 
of it to their prevent lots. 

Mrs. V. H. Wnicnard has deed* 
erl to her daughter, Mrs. Ora Ken- 
nedy, a portion of her lot on the 
corner of Pitt and Third streets. 
Mif. Kennedy »ili build there, 

Come in and examine my 
CORN PLANTERS, GUANO SOWERS, DISC 
HARROWS, SMOOTHING HARROWS, ONE 
AND TWO HORSE STEEL PLOWS, WIRE 
FENCE FOR FARM OR GARDEN AND WASH- 
ING MACHINES. 

Yours to serve, 

H. L. CARR 
The Hardware Man. 

COTTON SEED. MEAL AND HULLS. 
FEED  STUFFS. 

the highest market   price Seed 

Meal : ml Hulls, in car lots or 
nclaser, or exchange   for Seed 

i   in paying 
in my  .j>.amity. 

I il«i sell Cotton Seed 
less, sucked or loose, to suit |i 
:it wm- twins-. 

II AY.   OORy,   OATS.   BRAN,    SHIP   STUFF   LIMP: 
!    u.-of fe>.i constantly on hand. 

,. .'ftioldeu See<i and Feed Oats also Whiteand Black 
H   1 Ku-t Proof   Oats. 
I  li iv- j'ist had  built a large varehoilfe heat the depot 

line. 

I will continue to carry i line of nice Groceries at the 
■rand occupied by Johnston Bios., 

F   V. JOHNSTON. 

Government Stop* Paying Charge* 

Locnl bunks have been notified 
that after March .'list the treasury 
department in Washington, ]) C, 
will not pay the express Charges 
HI coin sent out from the miuts. 
This BXD*nsAa which   has hereto- r ... awe*) end   wort* every  day.—K1U 
fore been home by the government, |wbl th VUy Buoownlar. 
is  quite an Item, and 

The Boy Still mining. 

Mr M. E. Wood house, a well- 
known resided of Pop'nr Branch, 
Cuirilock minify,   »»- in the H \ 
ilii» rimming; H   d IOHII    K •:»-i.-ii!~r 

mini     spoke    In    lef. l.-nce    t-   i lie 

strange disappearance of K eih 
'he small sou   of  Seiwt .r   S.    M 
lieasley,   of thai place,    and   |  
uiuticeit Hie r.i-e HS u.lii-h if | in\s. 

wry at the present I'liiea- it me 
■vet a year nun. AeewrdiDg in 
oil'. Din H riij o! liglll li is beei 

ihioA'ii O.i it, not even a tangible 
clew by which s (li finite Conclusion 
could be '.rnied 

Tbote who haie I nought ai.d 
brooded over the e.i-p dining ''" 
long iimnlha h.ve nearl) HII adher- 
ed to die Orst theory kidnapping. 
Aitiotg tnis nunilier are Senator 
Beealey huu-elf, and his wife, bo h 
of»hnui have at ad times retused 
lo euleilaiii any i.ther theory. 

The sadde-t parl of the case is 
i hat the parent* of the missing boy 

have relinquished all hope of even 
a   solution   nl the  mvstery.    For 
months     after     Hie    ili-nnperaoce 
they expected every day to receiveI 
Information,     dealing    the    ease, 
either by I he   Boding of  tlehoj's 
dead body, or in the form  of a let-| 
ter  from the kidnappers, demand* | 
in*/    ransom.     Mrs,     Beasley   has. 
never  recovered   from  the  stnek, 
her    condiiiou    Iteinj;   fussideren 

DO YOU KNOW THE 

AAVDNTAOES 
OF OUR 

TIME DEPOSIT 
FEATURE? 

Call in or.drop us a line. 

THE GREENVILLE BANKING 
& TRUST GO. 

was done to 
facilitate business in change mak- 
ing. There was a special fund lor 
defraying this expense and it has 
been exhausted, hence the stepptug 
.if paying by the government. 

Off.cer.Win* Case. 

A case that attracted some in- 
terest at thit term of court came 
to an end this morning. J. K. 
Morgan   brought  suit against ex-1 nearly 
Sheriff O. W. Harrington, the 
coinplaiut alleging that while the 
latter was in office he siezed under 
claim and delivery, illegally, prop- 
er! belonging to Morgan. Ill a few 
minutes after getting the case the 
jury returned a verdict in lavor of 
the ex-shci ill. 

Dave Joy per, a colored ditcher 
nf Falling Greek, was found dead 
in the wiM-ds near tie Claud Kens 
nedy place In Falling '"reek town* 
ship, Sunday morning, by Rome 
colored people who were directed 
to the place by .Toynei's I'fie 10- 
vear old daughter, who hail kepi a 
lonely vigil over her drunken 
fathei all night imd left him only 
when day dawned anil she was 

frozen     herself.— Kinston 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
—OP— 

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE.   FARMVILLE. N. C. 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JAN. 20TH, 190 
RESOURCES: 

aim 

Oat 

lor lb 

sum 

Free Press. 

In Hands of Receiver. 

Application was mad* to the 
c out at this term for a receiver for 
the Winti-iville Manufacturing 
Company. L. L. Kiltrill was ap- 
pointed a« such receiver to cose 
up the business if the company. 
He advertises the entire plant for 
sale ami it off rs a good opporlo- 
uily fjr persons desiring to ecgage 
in the manufacturing business. 

Work   has   commenced on   the 
'iiterior   of   the   Cheek    building 
getting  it   in   readiness for   occu 
pancy by   the National   Bank   of 
(Ireenville.   

Most people are two-faced and 
It's all  right  to  while yoor a few are three-faced. 

time away after you   haye done;  
something worth while. 

Even though a woman consid- 
ers a man a bore, she invariably 
believes that he considers her 
interesting. 

1    A lunatic's train  of thought is 
unusually on the sidetrack. 

For TwentY-cae vears 
^ • ■> r 

. «tV«i> 

€ 
9 

\ 

i* i*y9*ti 
1 ' 

V   A n 

an 

I - 

TKAC TRADE MARC 

.v.. '•■ L 

Lv. s 

F. S. ROYSTER 
GUANO CO., 
Norfolk, Va. 

■ idard Cott in r.nd 
■   the South— 

c..  ewe is used in the 
Sell L.ion of mater;;:1;. 

Ask your dealer for Royster's 
goods and d n'l take substitutea 
said to bs ;.. • as good. See that 
the trade-murk :s on every hag. 

Dm turns Arc Puzzled. 

The remarkable recovery of Kepnetli 
Mclver, of Vuncehoro, Me., isthe sub- 
ject of much interest to the medical 
fraternity and a widccin-le of friends, 
lie says of his case. '"Owing to severe 
inllanimation of the Throat tndconges- 
tion uf the LUDgSi three din-tors gave 
me up to die, when, as a lust resort. I 
was Induced to try Dr. King's New 
Discovery and I am hippy to say, il 
sn\v.d m\ life." Cures the worst 
roughs and Colds. Bronchitis, Tonsi- 
liiis. weak Lungs, Qoarteness and La- 
Grippe. Guaranteed nt .1. I., wnoten's 
drugstore. BOo and 11.00. Trial bot- 
tle free. 

A Trite Saying. 
It Is  a  triui saying  that no man  Is 

Rroager thsn bis Btonacb.   llr. Plereei 
Golden Medical lMseovery strengthens 
the sUiinaeh- putl it In su:i|ie til make 
Eun*. rich blood—helps the liver and 
Idnevi to expol the poisons from tho 

body mid thus euro! both liver unit kid- 
ney trouble*. If you take this natural 
blood purifier anil tnnle, you wfll assist 
your sysn*ni in manufaetiirinfi eaeh day 
a pint of rich, red IIIIHXI, that Is Invigo- 
rating UP the brain and nerve*. The 
weak, nervous, run-down, dehllltatisj 
BOndltion whleh so many |ieople suffer 
from, is usually the effect of poisons In 
the Mood; it is often Indicated by pimples 
or bolll appearing on the skin, the face 
become* thin and the feelings "blue." 
Dr. I'lurre'i "Discovery" our*) all blood 
humors as well as I. inu a tonic that 
makes one vigorous, strong anil forceful. 
It Is the only medicine put up for salr 
through druggists for like pnriioscs that 
couialns 

rugg 
leith er   alcohol   nor   harmful 

habit-forming drugs, ami  th ly one. 
every Ingredient of which has the profes- 
sional endorani t of the bailing medical 
writers of this country. Some of these 
endorsements are published in a little 
book of extracts from standard medical 
works and will lie sent  Ui any  address 
!riv, on receipt of rntiuest therefor by 
etteror postal card, aiidreswd to Dr. U. 

V Vlerce Iluffalo. N. Y. It tell* jutt 
what Dr. Pierce's inisliclnns are made of. 

The " Words of Praise" for the several 
ingnslicut* of which Dr. Tierce's tni'dl- 
clne*arecompmad, by leaders in all the 
•everal schools of medical practice, and 
p 'coin mend lug them for the cure of the 
diseases for which the "Oolden Medical 
Discovery" Is advised, ihnuld have far 
more weight with the sick and afflicted 
than any amount of the so-called "testi- 
monials " in conspicuously flaunted before 
tho public by thoee who are afraid to lot 
the Ingredient* of which their medlrlnue 
are composed he known. Hear In mind 
that the "Ihildeii Medical Discovery " has 
Tim HAIMJE or nosEKTY on every bottle 
wrapper, in a full list of lu Ingredients. 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet* cure con- 
stipation, Invigorate the liver arid regu- 
late stomach and bowels. 

Dr. Pierce's great thousand-page lllu*- 
tniiod Common Sanaa Medical Adviser 
will he sent fn-e paper-bonnd, for 21 on*- 
cont stamp*, or cloth-bound for 81 stamp*. 
Address Dr. Pierce as above. 

Loans & Discounts $2-2.f)lfl.03 
Overdrafts 4i»!» 44 
Fnrnituie & Fixtr'g     1,680.00 
Due from Banks 15,478.17 
Cash Items 30.00 
Gold coin 502.50 
Silver coin 1,401.63 
Nat. Dk & U.S. notes 2,058.00 

LIABILITIES: 

Capital stock pd in 110,000.01 
Undivided profits 1 607.04 
Depos. sub to check   88.600 88 

N4.216.99 

$44,216.92 
State of North Carolina, ( ^Q 

County of Pitt. [ &&: 

I, J. R. Davi9, t'ashierof the above-named bank, do goi»T>i - 
ly swear that the abore statement is true to th« bnst of my 
knowledge and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fore me, this 8th day of Feb. 
1906. 

J. V. JOHNSTON, 
Notary Public. 

J. K. DAVIS, Cathier. 

Correct—Attest: 
W. M. LANG, 

W. J TUBNAGK, 
R. L. T).\\ TS. 

Directors 

GREENVILLE, N. G. 
CAPITAL 

SURPLUS and PROFITS 

ASSETS 

$25,000.00 

$39,350.00 

$258,150.00 

The above resources we offer for the accommodation of 
our customers and the encouragement of every legiti- 
mate enterprise. 

R. L. DAVIS, President, JAMES L. LITTLE, Cashier 
«i. A. ANDREWS, Vice President, 

WALTER G. WARD, As't Cashier. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 
THE BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST CO. 

AT  BETHEL, N. C. 

At the close of business  Jan. 2!Hh, 1006. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and discounts    915)547-78 
Overdrafts .secured 8il 
Furniture & Fixtures 989.63 
Due from Banks and 

Hankers 10,41(6.66 
f'ttsli items •126.86 
Gold and silver coin. 

National bank and 
other U. 8. notes 2,922.21 

Total $39,323.98 

LIAMILITIKS. 

Capital stock • 5,800.00 
Surplus fund 70000 
Undivided profits 815.87 
Time certificates of 

deposit 2,646.00 
Deposits subj. to chock- 28,991.08 
Cahier's oheoka out- 

standing 872.03 
Certilied Checks tiOO.OO 

Total •89,828,08 

State of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 
I. H. H. Taylor, Cashier of the above named hank, do Solemnly 

wear that the above Statement is true to the best of inv knowl- 
dgo and belief. II. II. Tayior, Cashier. 

Correct—Attest: Subscribed and sworn to be- 
oro mo,   this  5th   day of Feby. 
1906.    SAMUEL A..OAINEH, 

Notary Public 

ROUT. STATON, 
J. K. HUNTING, 
M. O. HLOIJNT 

Directors. 

OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent- 
-^       -*,       «».       AYttn-b,   ...   C.       -«.-«.       -*- 

Ae authorized a«eut for DAILY 

and EASTEBH BBFLEcnoE we take 
treat pleasure in receiving BUD- 

acriptions and writing receipta for 
those in arrears. We have a list 
of all who receive their mail at 
this office. We also take orders 

for job printihg. 

Our rags and art squares are 
finer than the finest, Cannon and 

Tyson. 
J. J. Edwards 4 Son havejnst 

received auother car load of Ell- 
wood wire fenciuK. 

Edwin Tripp ,has lieen to aiid 
returned from Baltimore. 

riotnrrn your buildings by 
paititing them with Harrisons, 
Town and Connty Paint—oil lead 

and lull line of colors, kept at J. 

K. cjiuith & Bro. 

Buy your Felt Mattress at Can- 
non 4 Tyson, they bave the best. 

Miss   Hennie   B'own   went   to 
Gnfton Saturday    on a  visit to 
friends and returned Monday. 

V. Crumps and paper rooting, 
Pumps with long or short joints 
and pipe at J. B. Smith & Bro. 

Dress goods, Broad cloth, Henri- 
retta, Mohair, cashmere, albatross 
silks, trimmings, lining and white 
goods at J K Smith & Bro 

Tom Dawson  has Jbeen visiting 

his sisters,   Mrs. F. G.   B«hmaeu 
and Miss Isabella Dawson. 

t 
Bed steads, mattresses, springs, 

single and double, rockers, dining 
and split-lmttomchairs wash stands 
dresoeis centre tables at J K Smith 

& Bro i 
B. F. Nunn, of Bellefield, Va., 

is here smiliugoo his frieuds. 

Calico ami Gingham at 4 cents 
per yard, great recluotious in white 
•Uppers and summer goods, at J. 

B. Smith & Bro. 

J. B. Smith & Bri. have just 
received a car loal of grouud alum 
salt. Also a car bad ol Lee's agri' 
cultural   lime for   peauutx, etc., 

Miss Bessif Harding, of Greeo 
ville and Gorgia Joyuer, of Win- 
terville, split from Saturday until 
Mouuay will Misses Dora Horua- 
d-»y aud-Idi tV. Edwards. 

E. E. Da & Co. will do all they 
possible cai lo please you with 
their uew liu of heavy and fancy 
groceries. 

Car loaool *alt far sale by Can 
non and 'I/sou. 

Stancilfloilges, and wife have 
been vitJiug  iti Beaufoit   county. 

P. S. /ANNON.— Since the fire 
I can DfW be found on east sido 
of raiload between office of Dr. 
Jos. Djton and Tripp Bro sb^ 
I ha"' i full supply e 
UJtl fi 

A full supply of Trunks. Vulicee, 
Telescopes, Grips, Satchels and 
Suit Cases, at J. B. Smith A Bro. 

Misses Nellie Mumford, Leoa 
Hines, Allie Bland and Mrs. .Tee 
Pittiuau all weut to Greenville 
Saturday shopping. 

Old Fashion Hand-made Paw. 
Paw Gum Bread Trays at J. K. 
Smith & Bro. 

wmmm 
B——■ IIIMI1III 

Cannon and Tyson invites your 
attention to their car load of stoves 
and heaterB. 

We call your attention to our 
splended line of harness, Cannon 
and Tyson. 

Buy your furniture of Cannon 
and Tyson, they have the best and 
cheapest. 

Latest styles in cloaks and wrap 
pers for babaies Misees and Ladies 
also a nice line of Zephyr fasciua 
turn at J. II. Smith .v Bro. 

t'rn,mm and Tyson have the 
strongest line of dress goods and 
shoes in town. 

For a nice present boy a novel- 
ty clock at J. W. Taylor's. It is 
appropiate for any occasion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Foirest we/it np 
the road on the train Saturday. 

A beautiful line of crockery, glass 
ware, fancy lamps, and tinware 
at J B Smith & Bro 

Get the Cox cotton planter the 
best on the market at J. B. Smith 
& Brr 

Pure Plymouth Bock Chicken 
Ettgs for sale at75c per setting of 
15. Apply to Mrs. W. J. Mum- 
ford, A > .leu, N. C. 

We have moved in the brick 
store of J. H. Bynum on West 
Bailroad street just no'th of the 
Carolina House. Our goods are 
all new as onr entire old stock was 
'burned in the recent fire. We will 
be pleased to have our friends as 
well as the general puolic call and 
see us. We know we can please 
you Dot h as to price and quality. 

W. C. Jackson & Co 

Lon Rountree, of Greenville, is 
here. 

Wauled—50   cars cotton   seed, 
will pay highest cash   price, don't 
sell your seed until you see me. 

Frank Lilly & Co. 

A full line of trunks, valises, tel- 
escopes, grips, satchels, hand bar, 
and suits cases at J R Smith it Bro 

I always keep on hand a fnl 
'line of feed stuff et lowest cash 
prices    Such m, hay, oa*s, i 

Jack McLnwtioin baa gone to 
!; Ih UP to nixie. Hs will be 
iui«s d by the b<o,s* 

Car load V. Cri.iiped roofing in 
BUimble lengths to cover residences 
ennrche*, "chool honse*, l.arcs 
shelters, stables mncb cheaper than 
.-liingler- and very little labor, at J. 
B Smith & Bro. 

Tuere is some talk of organizing 
a Kuifcbts uf PymidS loJge here at 
a very early date. The prospects 
are exceeClugly hue. lu tact 
nearly all the names required have 
been secured. The lodge if insti- 
tuted will be composed of the very 
best element of the town and com- 
munity. 

Wheu your eyes need atteutiou 
J. W.   Taylor,    expeit   optician, 
Aydeu,   N. C.   is the   mau to   do 
your   work   if   you   waut   to   be 
pleased. 

Miss Nellie Wii.i nus, who hu- 
I" ■ ii liii r MHI.i-i inn VIM,.,,; Lei 

sister, lias returned lu tlei u. me in 
Norfolk. 

It is sometimes considered not 
good taste to get too "Spoony" unless 
it is spooning over that delicious hot 
Chocolate at P. G. Uulimann Jt Co's 

Elder D. \V. DuVW passto 
through here this weeK uu his way 
to and from his appoiutment at 
Rountree. 

Only a few weeks before Easter 
how about letting us make that 
spring suit while you can secure 
your choice of goods. Wanamaker 
& Brown, per F. G. Buhmann A Co. 

Honor roll of fifth and fourth 
grades of Aydeu Graded school, 
month ending March 16th, 1906: 
Sudie May Cannon, Beulah Mom- 
ford, May Smith, Lucretia Worth- 
ingtoti. 

MIMLISSIO Carrer after a visit 
'•i friend* lo Kiuft m, paused 
thriven j^MeMav on her mHl-n 
i.i Oi'uoniUv in, nherd oh..- li •- 

charge .fa -,h >ol. 

Vour Ey«». 

If yon an- troubled with your 
eyes or have a difficulty iu obtain- 
ing suitable uliiaiw, it matters not 
how difficult vour i-a-e, call on J. 
W.Taylor, aii expert optometist, 
Aydeu, N. C, »li. ba< five ye..:s 
experience with some ot ttie most 
obstinate cases. He never fails to 
give patients satisfaction or their 
money refunded. Over five hundred 
of Pitt Greene and Lenoir counties' 
best people to testify to his honesty 
and ability. Give him your eye 
work ifyou waut s.itisUctioa. 

If a man refnaea to acH the ex- 
ample, h« is foolish if he expects 
the world to tutve'a good opinion 
of him. 

Statistics show that the soon- 
er a man allows his wife to have 
the last word the sooner the con- 
troversy will end. 

Nothing pleases- mi actor more 
than a lot of strenuous glad 
hands. 

SPECIAL   SALE. 
Beginning with Monday, January 

15th, we will conduct a special sale 
on all dress goods, dry goods cloth- 
ing, shoe* and hate. These prices 
will prevail till Feb. 1st. This is 
the mouth you should buy. It is 
the mouth we should sell. All 
lines in-our store will be reduced 
from ten to twenty (10 to 20) per 
cent. 

Our spring and summer goods 
will soon arrive and in order to 
make room for our stock, we bave 
decided to conduct this sale. Th i- 
opportunity is a mutual one, and 
we trust you will take advantage 
of the many bargains we will offer. 

Come to see and be ■ convinced 

for yourself. 

The entertainment given last 
Friday evening by the lady teach* 
ers and t !»*• : .ini-.l pupils of the 
graded -eho.il w..s adecided succe.-s 
Kvery part was excellently render 
■•■I and all acquitted themselves in 
a most creditable mauner. The 
mu«ic was pei feet and the recita- 
tions exceptionally fine. Iu faci 
t ne entire program was of a very 
high order and those who were 
present express themselves as not 
■ •lily pie-i-i'd but agteeably sur 
pnsed. Toe pioceeds we are in- 
formed wire about §50. A like 
performance would not be regret- 
ted. 

The fact that tli e people in va 
i-ious parts of the State continue to 
invite Governor Glenn to deliver 
speeches shows that they do not 
want him to stay on the Raleigh base 
all the time. — Wilmington Star. 

High Point, March 21 This af- 
ternoon, wheu the factories of 
High Point paid off for th*- week, 
I he employes v , •.. quiet i ■ • i lied 
.hat, on and ;i'i < April 8>irl, no 
union man Would he i-nul \ed. 
Tuis proclamai !• n, ofOOUrne, crea- 
ti d quite a Sensaiioli. 

A Lively Tussle 

with that old eiuiiiv uf the race. Cmi- 
stipaiiun, oft. II HI.IIS in ApnendlcitlH. 
'In avoid ail neriouit trouble with Siom- 
ai'h. I.iver ii ■ .1 In A.el-. take Dr. K I    ' - 

COX'S MUX ITEMS. 

<*. is    ILL, X.C    lar. 26,190«. 

'I His i- ., ■ ■• v itnpr- makes 
one ine, i;ie*;   . ig so near. 

Mrs. L. N. Edwards and four 
uhildieu ate on   the s.ck    list with 
measles. 

Mr. j.ud Mis. Heiii> W nue and 
two children have l>eeu down with 
measles. 

Mrs. Albert Moore is v.iy sick 
with measles. 

Tuere isp.culyol n.caolto aioujd 
here. 

Mrs. M. S. Cox is on the sick 
list. 

Miss Cor a Carroll's school closed 
at Stocks school house Friday. 
She gave a pound party Thursday 
uignt, alatge, well behaved crowd 
was present and all passed off'very 
uicely. 

Miss Sadie Carroll, who has been 
texcliina near Black Jack, has 
returned home. Hei school closed 
Kinlay mgnl with a piuud party 
and a ui.e play. 

Macoe llnddncK went to Green- 
ville uu business S.ituiday. 

VI", F Carroll went to Winter- 
v i I It- F iday and h<8 daughter. 
Annie, and Miss Lsoua Cux, botu 
nt U in-i-rville high   school,   came 

When speaking of amusement 
oircles it is proper to include cir- 
cus rings. 

Every man's conscience is just a 
little different fiom every other 
man's. 

NOTICK. 

My sou William Jenkins, eol, 
having left my home and lngdvug 
without my concent, and the said 
William Jenkiue, col., being a 
minor, this is to warn any and n'l 
persons givi g she ter, food or em- 
ployment to him and those ditiug 
so will be prosecuted according to 
law. Thix January 19th 190fc 

William Jenkins 8r„ col. 

New Life P. i ». Tbtf uarfcet.j ivguia-.-, holue w. tu h|Ifl wA reujaiue(1 over 
these organs, without paiu or ilis.-oni- 
fort,   25c at  J. L.   wouten   diugglst.   until Sunday alltinouu. 
 Our B. F. D. from   Biaek Jack 

Oxford,   Pig..   March   25.—The! has  20    Daily    Kellectors.    Four 
three children if Juntas Baciier.s copies aie left lu the writer* <   box 
were burned to death iu their 
home near here last night duiiug 
the absence of the pareuts. The 
children were too young 'o know 
what to do to ei-cape, one being 5, 
one 2 years old and I lie other an 
In taut. The noose was de»:royed 
and the bodies incinerated. 

Torture By Savages. 

"Speaking of the torture W irtrijh 
some of the savage tribes in the Philip- 
pines subject their captives, reminds 
me of the intense suffering I endured 
for three months from inflamraationcf 
the Kidneys," says w. M. Shermsni ,>f 
Cusbing, Me., Nothing helpeflmeiuntil 
I tried Klectric Bitter, three Vntleexif 
which completely cured me " Cures 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Hlerd 
disorders and Malaria restores the 
weak and nervous to robust hoatth. 
Guaranteed by .1 .. auto* Iruggrtt. 
Price 60c. 

A Scientific Wonder 

The cures that stand to its credit 
make Idicklen's Arnica Salve a.scien- 
tific wonder. Itcured E. k. Multord, 
lecturer for the Patrons of Husbandry, 
Waynesboro, Pa., of adistressingcaso 
of Piles. Il heals the worst Burns, 
Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Cuts, Wounds, 
Chilblains and Salt Rheum. Only 25c 
alJ. L. Woolen's drug store. 

each  day,   though   three are   for 

other people and that only leaves 

us one. We need lour every night 

for awhile, as theie are six of us 

aud all want tu see it at once. I 

try to be hist. 

Louis ii 1.11 -HI. and Noiuiau 

Paiemore, of B.ack Jack, visited 

iu our section Sunday. 

Miss Eva Cox and Kd Ci.uk 

made allying trip uur -«ay ouaday 

Miss Minnie AieGowau ami 

brorhar, Hugh, were vioiiois near 

nere Sunday. 

Mis. Kwily J. Hatdee, wuo has 

ceeu witu her brother, L. S. 

Kdwatds, for a lew days returned 

to her home near Griuieslanu 
Sunday. 

rfinon; 

J. R. Turna^S. 

•y gioccH«- *M '"" 
,, -,.s , ,.-   —'««>• B*w»h 

'(, a fish every night on 
.. jf train, ii.ll and I will 
yt, t fair.    P. IS Cannon. 

v J. B. Tingle, of Bel haven, 
jeen visiuug frieuds here for 
•ast week. 

ay corn, oats, meal, hulls, lime 
.ows locks hunters nails Cross 

eaws and   mechanic  tools  at J 
Litn&Biu 
i'or can peaches,   apples,   corn 
natoen, kc, apply    to K. ii Dail 
Jo. • 
dis. H. <;.   Brookn is  on a visit 
her Miter i i Ballimore. 

,'e   have  iiought   the grocery 
me-- of rjumreli and   McLaw- 

m anil wTI ••ouduct the same 
ofbOilneMUt the same store, 
iuvii.   th i public to call and 

Kitl. We will sell as cheup as 
cheaj etl and always the best. 

}e us a trial.—0.  It. Williams. 

rs. J. A. Hoiiia'.'.ay, of Qrceu- 
h, spent Friday nighi here with 

daughter, Miss Dora Hoiuaday 
'• one   of   teuchtis   in   the 

school. 

lo K.    K   Dail & Co's   new 

kt for beef, fresh meats,   sau 
1 fresh fish. 

eotton seed meal uur,  brand 
and shin alnffuk I illy, & Co. 

v~v»rt,!ng there   caiut. to 
iouse three   baj   tuuiea   and 

one  black   mule,    three of  them 
horse   mules and one mare   mule. 
The owner can have same by com- 
ing  forward and proving properly 
and payingcosts.    Thin   February 
19tb, 1S»0„. J. M. Harris. 

J. T. Smith. Jr. has been to 
Kiunion to see the boy. 

MUQBAVMM BKOKI:K.-I carry 
a full line of meat, lard aud can 
good*. Don't buy before giviug 
me a trial.    Frank Lilly & Co. 

For carpenter* too's, grind stones 
i he.inp rope ami pulleys, at J. It. 
Smith A Bro. 

Why exhaust  your patience  with 
that kicking cow when  you can buy 
frunh  Evaporated   Cream and   Con 
denied .Milk at F. G.   Huimiann & 
CoV. 

Miss Lucy Tuning?, ofOrinonda- 
ville is visiting her slater, Airs. 
W. M.  Kd wards. 

New Liyery, Feed aud Kxchange 
Stnble—Mooie aud Joues, Aydeu, 
N. C. Team well cared for. Pas- 
seugeis carried to auy and a><l 
available points. The best and 
most comfortable conveyances. 
Prices reasonable. At service of 
<ko public at all times and hour*. 
Try <hera Moore aud Joues, livery, 
feelffd exchange stables, Aydeu, 
N.O.i 

..Joseph Dixon, 
IIPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office Brick Block,   Emt.Ratlroad at. 

Ayden, N. C. 

The Only Requisite for 
A Perfect Complexion 

are  your   lianiji   and   a  jar ol 

Pompciam 
Massage Cream 

Soap tak<-* the Jiri < * ' I nut .»•./ — in-n the 
Skin •btorbi clir loap. There il n-iihins in soap 
thai is ctK>d (ur tin- Italic Ii ii il reiil.iiiis, M 
becomes an impurity — n.iinri i» DlockeJ. 

Pompelao scarchi-s cvt-ry impurity out of the 
•kin—blackhcaJb, gr«we,» ,.;; th* ilirt. ani* 
the oiassau'^: hui!JB the l^unJaiiuii—wrinkles anil 
•I'll     i'     must go, '    - 

,0cnl1ewomen use it in plafeof fare |mwt!er. 
li«tntiemen use it adtr ihivintf, 

Prtt • 90 eenl* av.d SI   « HI per Jnr 

For Sale at 
SAUL'S  PHARMACY. 

No 
crop is 

so easily 
spAttod SB 
ut>actxk. Tv "t 

•\-VA-y1 

"**   lurtilrsrr fnunt 
be right, &nd to 

be   r\f,h\   it   must 
citntais   a>t    1 *•••_: 

10X actual 

Potash 
I   Hupplr entw uu   h with rortlllser 

..'.t.    '",■■#.. h. aii»tht>rwith in;:" ■■ 
 h,.  i.'if.in-..i,    I .,(. t.il.i.. ■' 
nl-) hi»»--.«ir littl.'h.->k. "TotMKCO 

OultVlv"    <t "ill be wont frtw—wfitwto: 
0EKMAN KALI ft OKkS. «J Nsssu St., N. V..« 

AilotiU. Qtv-VH South llrosdSt 

.virw SAVED 
FROM FIRE   , 

Same as new—conslsthtul ot < 
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes ' 
Hats, Gent's and Ladles fur- 
nishing   goods.     In   fact 
everything kept in a first! 
class  general  merchanlse.Or:     E)     X      /l^irrr. 
store sold at greatly reduc-! ' '   '   1^.   I—   IL,"1 * » 
ed Prices- Dentist. 

HORTON & McLAWHOflM. Greenville, N. G. 

Uncle Sa:n presented a pretty 
spectacle in the Senate on Fri- 
day. Though the efforts of the 
Democrats, with Senator Daniel 
leading the right with a power- 
ful speech, 1126,000 was appro- 
priated for a government po*i dar 
factory.    Tnis wus done Inordei 

tibad off n,c" ",«.'A. ier'iii^tiit " 
which has ' 'fii gonging Uncle 
$am to th" tuni' of millions. The? 
Republican party levies a pro- 
tective tariff for tho powder 
trust and enables it not only to 
make the people pay them trib- 
ute but to hold up Uncle Sam 
whose Republican administra- 
tion gives it a soft snap and em- 
powers it to smite tho hand that 
•empties the tribute into tho lap 
of the trust!- Wilmington  Star. 

STATErtfcNT   OF 

THE BANK OF  AYDEN 
—3-AYDEN,   N.  w.-^- 

At the Goose of   business   Jan. 29th,   1000. 

>0nr*>o, I >wt, Miirii. 2ff.—"tVhile 
Wdirl itn;     111     !'i-      c< ii|/nirntion 
t.utay, Rev. .1. it Len'z, peetor of 

a Letter  D'vHelnt*  ehoroh, WHS 

BtrtK'l' hy I i-hltiinij, wbli'h causi-d 
hiedi-i'th wittiu an bull', The 
i>oK W IS eoniiuumcaled by a 
eliainleiici. 

IfESOURCKS. 

Loan* and Dieooantoi : $L'.!,817.57 
Furniture and Fixtures 010 5!) 
Demand Loans    :    : 
Duo from Bank*,     :    : 31,162 38 
Cash '.'NUB,    :    :    :    : 
Sold Coin,    :    :    :    : 110.00 
Silver Coin,   :    :   .-   : »,«".". 17 
National Hank note* an< 

other U. 8. notes   8,717.00 

Total,     :    :    : •61,098.011 

Atlanta. (In HRIVII ITI.—Nine 
onnviim eh.'-iTM'd from Hie city 
sfnekade here tonivtbt, The deliv« 
pry wns iii,i-'-tnt)li--lii'.l by tli« filing 
of a stppl heroVI a window. One 
uf the men. ■■< wbit» man, WHI 

eaplnrpil. li irk'"-ab ur his ankles 
prevent! i'i> bl« p-mjie. The polio* 
have been HUH bio to locate tl'c 
itber eight, 

T.iki". Mereh   25 —The  misp'y 
mid miff •tie..' In Hie famine region 

ferxwt*subject toeheck, «,601.011h-l ^  ,„th„v  relieved by the 
Cashier's oh'k* outatond'g      01.7S I promp< a >l  II erelaid from foreign 

.nirees iii.il   by the abatement   of 

[LIABILITIES. 

jiaid in, Capital sf.H' 
Sin p!ii . fund 

Undivided profit* lea* 
ezpanse*,   :   : 

Dividend* unpaid   : 

f 10,00(100 
I.OUO.II   . 

1,831 25 
:      66 00 

Total, |61,0DS.0J 

STATK OK NORTH CAROLINA,) uu 
COUNTY OF PITT, } 8b: 

I, J. K. Smith, Cashier of the above-named bank, do lolemnlv (wear 
that the above statement is true to tho host of my knowh'dn and be- 
lief. 

Snbscribad and snoro lo before 
rue, this 5th day   of Feby.   1006. 

BlANCIL HODGES, 
^.      Notary Public. 

j J. R. SMITH, Cashier. 

COHKECT— Attest: 
J. B. SMITH, 
JOSEPH II IKON, 
R. C. CANNON. 

Director* 

»Intel, The local nntliorities me 
trying to provide work for the 

"table bod led, but the extent of the 
work is inadequate and thousands 
are on the verge of starvation. 
Many parents are parting with 
their children, lending them to the 
already crowded Okayama orphan- 
ii(?P. 

The  skin-deep beauty of a gir 
may bo good for a marriage license. 
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SOITHERN CHIVALRY STATE S. $. CONVENTION. 

Many stories have been told 
*f Southern chivalry, but the 
■palm appears to  go to   a   story 

Mtcling Will Be Held in Charlotte 

Next Week. 
Iu Charlotte will be tbe meeting 

told  by  a   former   govemo.' of, next week _ Aprji 3_5j i„  the Sec 
Kentucky while visiting   in this ^   pre.t,yteriall   church   of the 

Ct    recently. North   Carolina    Sunday    School 
According tii the narrator a 

genuine Kentucky colonel board- 
ed a street car, which was very 
crowded, and somehow be step- 
ped on tbe foot of a very pretty 

womi n I '•(■curse the w< man 
exnectfd tbe colonel to apologize 
just as did everybody   else who 

Convention. This association is 
founded «>u principles that work 
for Ixith good citizenship aud re- 
ligion :n:d the gathering of Itl 
lendeis. iherefore, ineaus much for| 
any ritj iu which iti meetings are 
held. Hie Sunday school associa- 
tion i» t IP only   organization   that 

OUR 
beard her give a mouee-likeLombiut* all tbe Protestaut forces 
■qnal when the colonel's foot ,■ )hl. cni.i8tian religion. Tae 

came down, meeting to be held next week is an i 
And hhe looked as though s!;''occasion of the deepest significance { 

expected   an   apology,   but   tbe an(1 (.:l ,ll!otu> Christian educators! 

acoonlint'ly. thought, colonel    divining  hei 
rtofl il      i hat   and  -•    '•■    "Now,       • ■For'"   list  And Our Country" 
madam   I'm '■■■'< - '    " is today the   rallying  cry  of  MII 

••"   '- ' :      s 8ui-day school workers of Ameri- 
11 ca.   This blending   of patriutiani 

liarmii ' Lwj ,,.; R ,,„ j< to be syoib.il/. d in 

gl& 

s r g ■ ' •    • a 
s i '>• 

illy small 
ramp i n them 

with • ich 
that 
to find tl   m, l     il  d n't  think 

thai . 
The ut wash ■ graf - 

ful foi I he ■■'■>     ■ u   ,es st      ' 
a'.l thai     ■  ■    '■ *      : -' 
ackn "■ i i '    ':;,-,;- •■■  •"'"'• ■ • 
pi!:„ •     speech.—! hi'adelphia 

Reco il. 

A LIVE'COAL 11 fM 

It is gi Iting fashionable for 
ladies on Sunday afternoons to 
weara live Maltese cat, a buff- 
colored jacket, and other things. 
The i al is worn on tbe shoulder 
—tic right shoulder yesterday 
_is harm »sed into place by a 
Igatl em ( liar and a sortof lein, 
carried In tbe lady's hand. A 
hole, it s. ems. must be popped 
in the cat's left car. wherein a 

hllV. ut red ribbon is daintily 
fixed: or .t may be that the rib- 
bon a id an around its neck. 
Which .> true there is no know- 
ing, [or 'bo would dare to stop 
a lady on the street to scrutinize 
her clothes! The cat worn is a 
iarge one, and he soon will be- 
come occu«tonjed to exclama- 
tions fl m passers. The pref- 
erence with ladies lor tins cat 
over French poodle is by reason 
of tic newness of tbe former. 
Ladies ha ve worn tbe poodle ever 
since tl augurationo! clothes, 
but the cat is fresh, and calls at- 

i ;.    tin'    streets    to   its 

v,      i\ wnlnjn   iiatlW1     
atarii - standstill aud always In- 
ducing i ties of pleasure from 
the    itla "■   Watch   tor 

. (ihserver. 

i e li.-ce a'ions.   Tbe auditorium* 
•f the Second Presbyterian church 
-i : be i-oautifuliy detmated witLi 
American   aud^ Conquest   liege. I 
This On quest ttig lias been adopt 
ed by rwei>ty of tbe State Sunday! 
schooi ««* elation* as the new ri ,g 
of the Ctinstian religion, 'the 
Crow Is l lie symbol and "By This 
S'gu We Oonqnei" the moti > ol all 
the churches, irrespective of creed, 
thai are working aggressively in 
Christian unity. 

The colors of this country h ive 
been displayed geuerally at al. of 
the i-tat • Sunday school eon.en- 
tious, and the committee loebarge 
of the program .'or next week ha* 
decided to ask the co-operation of 
ihe pobiie in placing in conspicu- 
ous placet national aud Conquest 
tlags. 

SALE 
,--«*v3 

tenti 

flatod Be Forced Out of Jail. 

Ever since the establishment ol 
jails there baa seemed to be a un 
salmons desire to keep ou the out- 
side ol them, but Surry county 
nas au exception to the rule iu Ihe 
person of Thomas Yeuable, who, 
when ottered his liberty, actually 
refused to depart from tbe hospi- 
tality of Jailor Beanier, at I ioi  
Venable was serving a term of 30 
day< for contempt of court and on 
last Sai ui day Sheriff Davis receiv- 
ed au order for bis release. Jim 
Veuable refused to "'budge an 
inch," declaring that he wanted 

s  l". ju l\     understand   the   mailer 

NOW 

tl ecat:—' .'.ii 

a itefbre pfittg out in cold and,      .^... 
cheerless   world.    However," tnV ' 
same  strong aim  of the law that 
incarcerated him landed him out- 
side   of   prison   bars.—Mt.    Aiiy 

Leader 

F tt al SUtetvl i 

Judge 3 i'. !-•■.■. Who i- I H« 
holding cot '•  ,vet' informa- 
tion th: mi !• ■■••,: thai R big lire 
occuried             ■   '   'he buslne* 

Ke-ti is  .'   >i ■ ■  •  ■■■   '    .",  SII'.PS- 

villc.    :      '-• P»il eulaisweie 
pivec evi     • '.       ■ > n«   property 

btlon,    if 11 ■'<■ I •"    t-""~  wB*  '"" 
Velved i". tae !i   ' 

Th • 
08 

V 

Ii 

g    I 
T 

V- ] 

who, 

cat wa 

i ■- ,   Post oxpress- 
th.it th   country 

; tin   Sepub- 
,•'.- as   it   will 
in.   [1 dejiends. 

i     irtj   irtio   o] - 
11   . irtl    bul 

• which waj I H 

■  |ump i '■' 
t._c ii K' cord. 

TODAY'S MARKETS. 

Wire ii. Dsllf Boticctor.) 

Norfolk Cotton ft Peanuts 
AH WIRED BY 

.1. W. T-ERRY & (X)MPANY. 
Cotton F-ctors, Norfolk, \"a 

<'. rrTow • 
Todsy 

' rid diddling     I.' 
Middling 111 
- . r.ow Kiddling 11 
IX.T- Middling      ill 

"i ■, .'■■■■&: 

fane 
e,i.!iy prune 
Prime :i 
Low Gradi.- '21 

GOING ON 

! 

desp 
lowil.: 

water 
a id I' 
tbe I. 

I.I   d 

rum 
i 
hi • 

WV'-RK AirniJVKTJPC'i; 
i' '" a :!l "I FTTDRE U . ;KET8, 

1     ;     the    foi- AH WIltRD i:v 
.      BBBP ITHBB8* OOUPAire 

. 
.•  uwetb 

an 
.   ,  coino a 

MUNFORD'S 
-..VI 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 

pmt OD«'I s«lfli>h. Rome ooe'i Uzy; 
IgltfOMf 

3BC one's Hn'« of right U liaxy; 
la It >■ n'  . 

ime (oiks live a life of e&M. 
If bargel/ u ihey ple»»»— 
ins Idly with the breene: 

U tt »oo? 
hoj«> eaeceta will find blm; 
It It J-"U ■ 

\bme one looks proudly b«blud him: 
Ult your 

« ooe'a full of goo& advice. 
ms to tblok It ralber nice. 

a> ka«*been'ai*aradlM— 
la It >ou? 

anp one trusta lo lurk for winning, 
la It you? 

e onecravva a. new beginning; 
la It you? 

«e one saya;   * 1 nrvei had 
sen e> " It-nre a- Joiiea' la>d." 

4e one's llkewlae t|Ulte a cad— 
laltyou? 

« "it-'- terribly mistaken; 
la It you? 

me oneaadly will awaken; 
la It you? 

uie one'a woik-ngoii tbe plan 
' a maatorful "I can', 
m*thel|> to make the man- 

ia It you? 
e one ret may "make a killing." 

And It's yt« 
eoneneeds but i<> be willing, 

Aud It's > 'ii. 
me one better set lila Jaw, 
tase to be amau uf straw, 
taome aand Into hla craw— 

And It's you. 
—Baltimore  American. 

DOINGS AT GRIFTON. 

'Vanderbilf Tells of lb Attrac- 
tions,  and  Talks of Some 

Other Things. 

7 s 
Twice-a-Week—Tuesday and Friday. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVA   #   | 
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COTTON ASSOCIATION. 

kdopts Resolution of Surprise— 
Date for Meetings Changed. 

The Pitt County Divi«ion|of the 
loutbern Cotton Association held 
tsie^ular moDibiy meeting in tbe 
mil house here today, April 2nd. 
The ineeliue wue called to order 

y J. J. Laucbingboufe, both tbe 
■isident HMI vice president being 
bsent. The usual routine of bus! 
ewwastransaitd. Thepresideat 
I, R. Cot ten, cmue in shortly after 
be meeting was called to order, 
aving been delayed by au acci- 
ent on the roud while on his way 
om home. 
It was decided by tbe association 

o hold only quarterly meetings of 
be county orgxnization after this 
ne, and tbe n#X) date of meeting 
ras net for tbe uecond Satniday iu 
uly at 2 o'clock p. m. in tbe court 
onse. Tbe meetings ba*e beeu 
eld heretofore w Momliys, so a6 
» malte it convenient for the mer- 
hantt in Greeuville and snrronnd- 
hg towns to attend. Tbe change 

i Saturday «■:•-, made and tbe 
llowing lesolution passed by 
nanimotiB volci 

Be it resolved by the Pitt 
Aiin.ty Division of the Southern 
ctton Association, that the mer 
bants iiud professional meu of 
'itt county are not giving the as 
ociation the suppoit and co-oper- 
tion it has a right to expect, and 
re hereby expre»s onr surprise and 
egret at such lack of interest on 
leii part, and this resolution is 
leant as anexpiession of our sins 
i-e mat linn absolutely depend- 

bt on the prosperity of the farm- 
's of Pitt coiiioy bhonld show so 
ttle Interest i" a movement which 
leans SO   Ullieh   'or    the   general 

ANNIVERSARY SERVICE. 

Day   of Joy With  the   Baptist. 
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Imperil? of Mm   farmers  and 
be country at large." 

of 

i 
Marriage Licenses- 

"pegister of Dee Is K.   Williams 
,ned   licenses  t > the   following 

oupl ■* sii ce last report: 

WHITE. 

Earnest F. Gainer   aud Eva  I.. 
niith. 
C Heber Forbes and Lena  An- 

Win.  Austin Clark   and   Jessie 

pee 8ugg. 
J. L. Urifliu an<l Eli/.abclh  Ed- 

•a ■ 11s. 

«'l)I.|)UKl) 

Wiley N. PaytOD and   Fannie J. 
^JliV^moiidsoii.' 

fleo.   F.   White   and     Lenora 
louse. 

IVlwanlj Uohnson    aud  iCiaudie 
liarnbill. 

Kd Smith and Cora White. 

Grifton, N. C. March 30.— 
Since I wrote you before I see that 
the general government has taken 
cognizance of a lynching bee in the 
Btate of Tennessee and I have giv- 
en this matter a very deep thought 
I said to myself, savi> I. can't there 
be a remedy for this evilt Aud I 
think I can holler "enreka," I've 
found it. Aud what do you reck- 
on it 1st Why its "just AH easy as 
falling off a log." Jess so! yes sur, 
viz: If Judge Lynch would turn 
bis atlentiou to the Almighty de- 
fenoeis of these "human beasts" 
and hang a few of the shyster law- 
yers who go out of iheir way 
through the techuical meshes of 
the law to bnild a reputation upon 
sneb cases, then we would not have 
many more of these occurrences by 
mob violence, because the delay of 
justice broniiht about by thtee 
shysters would then be done away 
with. 

Tbe skating rink at ttis place 
seems to be all the go for tbe young 
folks, and the old folks, big folks, 
little folks, and folks that is folks, 
a ho seem to be on the go pretty 
well—on the skates. Sometimes 
Borne lellow what thinks he has 
got the art down fine, gets careless 
aud then it is the skates takes ad- 
vantage of him, which causes him 
to suddenly make up his mind 
that he will pay his respects to 
tbe tl ior, when he finds his atten- 
tion not reciprocated, and be rises 
up witn wouuded feelings, some 
i.e: ie,: onie less. Aud if you see 
oue uf these "ole big fat fellows" 
walking around with a very red 
face, aud blnshine all in his hair, 
you may know he's been there— 
to the rink. 

The town authorities aie having 
a , ood many shade   tiees   Bel   OUt 
along the streets in towu and now 
if they will mulch aud water them 
iu tlr> season lu three years it will 
be u nice place for tbe paradise 
birds to perch on their leafy 
biiuichea and fill the air with their 
melodious warbiiugs—Selah. Aud 
then there is "suppeu" else I am 
here to tell you about. Qriitou 
can bi ast of as good, pure, healthy 
water as auy, if not better thau 
any other towu in the State. If 
you don't believe it, come aud stay 
a while and you will be convinced. 
You may take u bucketlull from 
the pump on Monday mo.uiug uud 
it will be good for Sunday follow- 
ing ior dinner. If you don't go 
to the "dispeuse" and if you do, 
tbe water will keep a month, just 
for your special benefit; How you 
know, Venderbilt? "K:ne I bio 
dar."    Eb, er, hush   your  fuss. 

I t link our t.iwu c an spoi t more 
widows and widowers thau any 
othei "accursed" place the size ol 
it iu "Norf Cailiuy." We have 
about lit 0 inhabitant.- aud every 
tenth one is either an old main, or 
young maid, widow or widower 
Now din is nuIf for dil time. 

VAMIEKUH.T. 

Never j;o into buisneas with rela- 
tives. They'll skin you if you get St. 
Peter for a doorkeepor and the Re- 
cording Anglo for the bookkeeper! 

National Bank. 

The subscribers for st ick iu ihe 
National Bank of Greenville have 
been paying the first call today 
and the bank will be ready to be- 
gin business on the 10th, or as 
soon as the building is iu readi 
ness. 

Wheat Biscuits, Grape Nut, Force, 
Oat Flakes, Postuni, at S. M. 
Sbultz. 

Suuday was a day of gladness 
and dsvotioral inspiration for the 
Baptists of this communityai d tbe 
many friends who worshipped with 
tbem iu the anniversary exercise* 
of Memorial Baptist church. Tbe 
day was bright and beautiful, iu 
it-e'f au incentive to praise, ami 
the appropriate! e-s of the anni 
versary exercises harmonized de- 
lightfully with such a 'Ii". 

The Sunday school was t ie Oral 
service ot Ihe day, and itie »ueu- 
dance there was )ai;e ad me 
interesting lesson on lh« two 
f laudations—elected by lim MM 
mau aud tbe f mlisb man no whiuta 
to build—were well applied   with 
aononai ion- to right I] - lllg HI d t'> 
bediersand not bearers oily of 
the words of Jesus. 

The anniversary Mercian were 
in accordance with the piognua 
previously published Dr. J. Ii. 
Hufham, the grand old man whom 
everybody love', delivered tbe 
historical address aud it was 
almost like ihe voice of inspira- 
tion—bis words were |So eaiuest, 
so interesting, so uplifting. He 
began with a reference to bis love 
for every spot in North Carolina 
and especially ibis eastern eeetion, 
and expiesstd bis delight at being 
pie-eat and able to take part iu 
this service. Then going back to 
tbe days of ihe , ioneers and early 
settlers, he told how the Baptists 
came iu and planted cburchea here 
and there, their advocacy of re- 
ligion- luiei-'j, and belief in 
ndind lal piiestboud and univer- 
sal bror.herbood giving the n great 
isvoi with tie people. The Bap 
list-, he said, acknowledged the 
superiority of no man as able to 
pronounce curses or blessings upon 
the individual, but every believer 
in Christ is a priest in himself free 
to approach 0< d at will aud com 
uune with Him. Then, too, be 
said, the Baptists recognize in 
e*ery believer in Christ, of what- 
ever name, a brother and strike 
bands with him in carrying on 
God's work. 
"Coming nearer home Dr. Huf- 

ham told much of tbe early history 
of Greenville, how the town was 
firsc located a few miles distaut 
from the present seat and was call- 
ed Mart in shorn in honor of Gover- 
nor Martin; aud later the town 
moved up on tbe lank of Tar river 
and the name changed to Green- 
ville. He told of the establishing 
of the church here in 1827, and the 
organization of the Baptist State 
Convention here three ytars later, 
in .1830. 

Greenville, be said, was then tbe 
most accessible poiut between Hal 
eigh and Elizabeth City, hence 
this [ilaos was selected for tbe 
meeting of those interested in the 
movement. So you see what honor 
rests upon the Greeuville church. 
But l'.ir the existence of a church 
here it is possible that the conven- 
tion would not have beeu organ* 

i/.ed. 
•|>r. Hufham dso made brief 

mention of early pastors of tbe 
Onurcb here and their labors, and 
turning to Ihe present beloved pas 
tor hiiid "you have followe 1 a line 
of noble succession and I know 
you will do nobly in carrying on 
thegieat woik licrp." Then look- 
ng over the large congregation 
with tieniulous voice he ipoke ol 
those dear frieuds he hail known 
heie iu ymrs long gone, who have 
passed on to the better world. He 
missed them, and tears welled into 
uiaoy eyes as ho called uames of 
Borne of these faithful saints and 
told of their virtues. 

Dr. Hufham said that Greeuville 
had also been very dear to him 
even outside of th - cbnrch. In 
this connection he referred spe- 
cially I i the lale Dr. O'Hagau aud 

paid   a   beautiful   tribute   to bi* 
memory. 

The entire address was moot in- 
teresting and appreciated by every 
hearer. Rev. J. E. Ayscue fol- 
lowed iu a few remarks, thanking 
Dr. Hufham for his admirable ad- 
dress and urging bis church to live 
up to the principles that had dis- 
tinguished the Baptists and mark- 
ed their growth as a chnrcb. At 
night Mr. Ayscue delivered an 
excellent sermon on "Light and 
Life." that delighted the large 
congregation. 

The nunlc feature of the uuui 
veisnry was superb, tbechoirbeing 
iu excellent condition and render- 
ing every selection faultlessly. 
The solos at the mornicg service 
by Mrs. Naoa Brown and evening 
service by Miss Jauie Tyson were 
exceptionally cbaimiog, and tbe 
iiheius b.v ttie full choir aud 
-pedal selectionr by tbe male 
voices came in for their snare of 
admiration. 

The entire services of tbe day 
were truly delightful and will 
prove helpfnl to the community in 
welding tbe spirit of Christian 
brotherhood among tbe people. 
While this is the first anniversary 
tbe Memorial Baptist church has 
held, we hope it will be followed 
each year by such an inspiring 
service. 

MAUPIN ITEMS. 

EPW0KTH LEAGUE. 

Mau pin, N. C, April 2, 1906.- 
G. H. Little was taken suddenly 
ill last Monday, but is now couva- 
eec-iir. 

Dr. E A- Moye, of Greenville, 
was here one day last week. 

Miss Estelle Thigpen, who lives 
near Greenville, is visiting her si- - 
ter, Mrs. J. P. Fleming. 

M is. D. G. Moore and son, Wes- 
ley Jones, of Grimesland, are vis- 
iting her Bister, Mr*. J. J. Satter- 
thwaite. 

Dr. C. M. Jones, of Grimesland, 
was here latt Tuesday. 

D. R. Willis, of Washington was 
here Friday. 

W. J. Thigpeo, of Greenville, 
was beie Saturday. 

J. J. Satterlhwaite spent t ulay 
in Greenville. 

G. G. Gable, of Washington, was 
htre Friday. 

B. B. Satterlhwaite went to 
Washington Saturday. 

T. H. Hodges is on tbe sick list 

MKS. FANNIE SPIER DEAD. 

Mrs. Fannie Spier, in her 7lst 
year, wife ol tbe late Mr. R. M. 
Spier, after au illness of two weeks 
died Saturday morning at ber 
home two miles in the country. 
The funeral was held Sanday after 
noon at 2 o'clock, tbe service bein 
c inducted by Rev. J. T. Eubank, 
of Bethel. 

Mrs. Spier was a faithful mem- 
ber of the Missionary Baptist 
church and was loved by every 
one that new her. The commun- 
ity is stricken with saduess and 
grief at the loss of sjch a noble 
and good woman 

She was twice married and 
survived by three children of the 
lirst marriage mid two of the last 
These are Mr. John Dixon, of Rob- 
ersoiivil i : Mr. E. S Dixon, 
Greenville towuship; Mrs. G. T, 
House, of Bethel township; Mrs. 
W. H. Bagwell, ofGrcuvllle aud 
Mr. M. T. Spier, of l'actolus. 

Delightful   Literary  and    Social 

Meeting. 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the literary anil social departmeni 
of the Epworth League was held 
Friday evening at tbe borne of 
Mrs. Wiley Brown, on Dickinson 
avenne. A large number of leaguers 
were present aud all expressed 
their delight in spending an even- 
ing so pWsautly »nd profita'-ly 

An ihiborate T'ogri'u red bewi 
careful)t prepainl ti.,1 was ably 
delivered to th« laut* and uppre- 
ciative audience, who by many »»• 
preasioiiS of piaise, showed to Vtin 
Be.'sie Harding, the president of 
this depaitment, their high ap» 
pieClallon i f her Hairing pfforb 
III ibis work and Ihe r»pid proi- 
rem that it IN U,J made iu ttii 
bra ch of the league. 

The featureo| tLe eveuing was a 
guessiug coutesi, questions being 
asked and each answe: being tin 
name of a couuty iu our Slate 
Set eral of the young people, after 
long and careful study, succeeded 
in getting the list of answers cor 
rect. 

After the contest music,   games 
and conversation were in order un 
til tae  even.ng   bad passed only 
too quickly. 

At the next meetiug, which is 
to be held in April, tbe subject for 
-tody will be ' Longfellow—His 
Life ami works." 

F. M. HORNADAY, 

Corresponding Secretary. 

SHELMERDINE  ITEWS. 

Again Remembered. 

Big hearted Jimmie Rucss again 
remembered Tbe Reflector force 
Saturday evening in the way of a 
big treat of pies. It was just at 
a time when we were winding up 
the week's work, and they tasted 
better at that time than auy other. 
We tender him our sincere thanks 
and wish for him and his "bakery 
continued success. 

SHELMERDINB, N. C. Mar. 31. 

Mr. Hawkins, of Washington, 
was iu towu Friday. 

W. M. Ward, of New Bern, was 
in Shelmerdioe Thursday. 

Mrs. B. L. Hull, who has been 
quite eick at her home ou Pine 
street is improving. 

F. P Stalling*, of Richmoud, 
was in town Tuesday. 

C. D. Baker went to Washing- 
ton Sunday. 

Mashall Dickson is quite sics 
with measles. 

Mr. B«st, of Goldsboro, spent 
several days in Shelmerdine this 
week, 

JoBie Alford, formerly an em- 
ployee of the B. C. L. Co. but now 
of Rocky Mount, is visiting rela 
fives and friends in Shelmerdiue 

Mr. Johnson, of Norfolk, ,was in 
town this week. 

Mrs. Galloway, who cam* in 
from the country to spend the 
afternoon with her daughter, Mrs. 
Bailey, on returning home was 
thrown from the buggy by a inn 
away horse. She was hurt right 
badly, but not eerionsly. 

Mr. Lev/, of Norfolk, was in 
town Friday. 

Mr. Brown, of Kinslon. was in 
Shelmerdine Thursday. 

L, C. Arthur, of Greenville, was 
thegue^of Mr. and   Mrs, O.   G 
Calhouu Thursday night. 

The interior of the Methodist 
church ha<< been greatly improved 
by Ming newly painted aud a nice 
new carpet. 

Prof. W. H. Ragsdale, our 
worthy county superintendent, 
was hers Thursday night looking 
after locating and establishing n 
school for this community. A 
good many of our best citizens met 
him at the Masonic hall aud listen- 
ed to his most excellent aud iu«. 
structive addtess, on "The Xe.ds 
of an Ediicntio t. All were lighly 
delighted with Ins address, anil 
voted their unanimous co-opeia 
tion. We hope Prof. Ragsdale 
will come to our town again. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

(from Our RrguUr Uumtiioud-M.) 

Washington.D. C, Mar. 31.1906. 

Washington fog and dust still 
involve the rate bill. The meas- 
ure has reached the point where 
the whole question is involved in 
th i right of judicial review and 
in this provision if any whore will 
be concealed tue joker that is to 
make the measure acceptable to 
the railroads. For the benefit 
of the uninitiated, it may be said 
that the pn spect now is for an 
asreement to an amended bill 
that will provide for a more or 
less broad court review. The 
object of the friends of the 
measure will be to frame this 
re. iew provision s-- that i' will 
not interfere with the obvious 
i.tent of the law and make the 
delays possible under the bill 
more than offset any benefits 
that the measure might confer. 

«-« 

Naval officers as a whole are 
pleased over the sanction of the 
Naval appropriation bill by the 
committee, not only because it 
gives a little short of $ 100,000,- 
000 for the execution of the va- 
rious plans that the department 
has on hand but because it also 
provides for at least one battle- 
ship that will rival the English 
Dreadnought in size and e.lect- 
iveness. There is a provision in 
the bill for one battleship of not 
over »10.00»,UX> that will be all 
that even the Navy department 
could desire. 

fi 
While the work of defensive 

naval construction is going on, 
there is appropriation made also 
for a new dry dock that will 
equal the Dewey in size and will 
be retained in American waters. 
The prop sed headquarters of 
this dock will be Solomon's Is- 
land in the Chesapeake, but 
though this spit affords unusual 
facilities in the way of deep water 
and a good channel, the dock, 
once it is completed,will be avail- 
able for use anywhere on the At- 
lantic coast where there is water 
deed enough to submerge it and 
where the exigencies of the oc- 
casion call for its presence. 

It is estimated that an agree- 
ment on the statehood bill is in 
sight. This is more or less 
cheering news, not that it makes 
any vital difference whether or 
not the territories that have been 
waiting years for admittance to 
the Union are admitted just at 
this time or not, b'lt that agree- 
ment foreshadowed has the show 
of reason and decency about it 
and consequently reflects the 
same qualities on the conferees! 

• • 

The President has recom- 
mended to Congress the enact- 
ment of the laws recommended 
b.v the Waterways Commission 
with a view of saving Niagara 
Kails. He says in effect that the 
appropriation of the falls tot 
water power has gone so far that 
there is serious danger of the 
great scenic wonder being sail- 
ed for spectacular purposes alto- 
gether. 

Mr. C. C. Basdoo, oue of the 
most successful farmers of Onslow 
county, was in the city Tuesday to 
dispose of some meat he had raised. 
Mr. Basden's success as a farmer 
can be estimated from what he did 
on a two horse farm last year. He 
cleared #2,400 on ».u average two 
horse farm ami raised 8,000 pounds 
of pork,— Kinslon Free  Press. 

Elkin,   March   ^!'—. ne   little 
Ibrei -yeai-old li iy ol Mr. a id Mrs. 
Clmd Trwiwui, who   tiv*   •'   the 
shoe   t'.ctory,    wis   accidentally 
drowned yesterday evening  at five 
o'clock,   The   mot net   was   busy 
preparing   the  evening meal and 
the little fellow was playing on the 
porch.    When she called  him and 
got no response   she commenced a 
search.   Going to the spring  near 
by, then to the creek,  and return- 
ing again to   the   house   he   was 
found to have fallen   headforemos' 
into a tub of walei. 
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SOUTHERN  CHIVALRY STATE S. S. CONVENTION. 

Many stories have been told : Meeting Will Be Held in Charlotte 
«vf Southern chivalry, but the 
palm appears to go to a story 
told by a former govemo.* of 
Kentucky while visiting In this 
ct   recently. 

According to the narrator a 
genuine Kentucky colonel board- 
ed a st i'. ■ 1 car, which was very 
crowded, and somehow he step- 
ped on the foot of s very pretty 
woman. Of course the woman 
expect*dth colonel toapologise 
Juat as did everybody else who 
heard her give a mouse-like 
squal when the colonel's fool 

came down. 
And she looked as though she 

expected an apology, but the 
colonel divining her thought, 
doffed tin hat and s-«id; "Now, 

madam  I'm nut t<.i       <   ■T"1'- 
pise,    t* hi c ' 

■f gncii    ■ a 

so V*   .. 
\rit'>  ••!<•!. W' 
that a 

,   L>>id was 
■ make   women 

charming and 
.   . small '■ ul 

. tramp on them 
thiuk to Bnd tl   m, th n I  d u"1 

thai  .    ■■' 'In '■ - 
The impli '■ »'aa too (trace- 

ful loi tlie »oi an li res st, 1 
all thai     llweci -■ 
acknowledj e i ntuJ 1: 'colon :! a 
gallanl siwech. — ' hi'adelphia 

Record. 

ALlVE'OCiALHfM 

li is getting fashionable for 
ladies on Sunday afternoons to 
wear a live Maltese cat, a buff- 
colored jacket, and other things. 
The cat is worn on the shoulder 
—the right shoulder yesterday 
—is harnessed into place by a 
leathern collar and a sort of iein. 
carried in the lady's hand. A 
hole, it B< ems, must be popped 
in the cat's left ear. wherein a 
how ot red ribbon is daintily 
fixed; or it may be that the rib- 
bon ifoes clean around its neck. 
Which ib true there is no know- 
ing, for rho would dare to stop 
a lady on the street to scrutinize 
her clothes!   Tlie cat worn Is a 
large one. and lie soon will be- 
come accustomed to exclama- 
tion- li nn passers. The pref- 
erence with ladies for this cat 
over French poodle is by reason 
Of the newness of the former. 
Ladies have worn the poodle ever 
since tl ill auguration o! clothes, 
but thevai is fresh, and calls at- 
tention   in   the  streets  to 

wester, riMhiC* vr"-' ---^' R> a 

starii ■- standstill ami always in- 
ducing cries of pleasure from 
the nthi woini n. Watch tor 
the cat!-' iiari  ito Observer. 

Next Week. 
In Charlotte will tie tin- meeting 

next week, April 3-5, iu the Sec 
ond Pre-byterian church of the 
North Carolina Sunday School 
Convention. This association is 
founded i'ii piinciples that work 
for both KOOd citizenship aud re- 
ligion and the gathering of ite 
pB»dei». therefore, means much for 
snj ellj iu which iti meetings are 
held. The Sunday school associa- 
tion i- tiie ocly organ i/. it ion that 
comliii i- ail the Protesiaut forest 
(it tin- I'hristian religiou. T.ie 
meet:ng lo he held next week is an 
occasion of the deepest significance 
and Coarlotte Cnristiau educators 
accord bit ly. 

"ForCirlst and Our Country*' 
is today the   rallying cry  of  all 
Sunday school workers of Amen-. 
ca.   This blending   of patriotism 
Hi!<l rclgion Is to be symbol ■ d iii; 
l   e drttratione.    The audii.ii limit, I 
•f the &■ ■• ond Presbyterian church 
'i; be l<uautUully deem at *d with • 
American   and .  ConqUtst    ll«gs.| 
This On  quest tl kg has been adopt 
ed by twei ty of ihe   State Sunday | 
school a-s. piatlona as  the ui« d ig 
of   the   Christian   religion,     'ine 
Cross it Hie tymbol and "By 'i'his 
S'gu We Oonquel" themott iof all 
the ehufhrs, irrespective of Creed, 
that are   working  aggressively   iu 
Christian unity. 

The Oolorl of this country hive 
been displayed generally at all of 
the stat .• Sunday school eou.en- 
tious, and the committee iu share* 
of (he program .'or next week ha* 
decided to ask the co-operation id 
ihn public in placiog in conspicu- 
ous placet national and Conquest 
tlags. 

OUR 
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tlatod Be Forced Out of Jail. 

Ever bince the establishment of 
jails there has eeemei! to be a un 
oalmout desire to keep ou the out- 
side of them, but Surry county 
has au exception to tne rule iu the 
person of Thomas Veuable, who. 
when offered bis liberty, actually 
refused to depart f-om the hospi- 
tality of Jailor Beanier, at Dobson. 
Venable was serving a term of '!0 
days fur contempt of court and on 
last Saturday Sheriff Davis receiv- 
ed an older for bis release. But 
Venable refused to "'budge an > 
inch," declaring that tie wanted ■ 

'■? ta.Ju.llv   understand   the   matterj 
liefure^oing out in cold and :    .-   
obeerleaa   world.    However,' the* 
same  strong arm  of the law  that 
Incarcerated him landed him out- 
tide   of   prison   bars.—Mt.    Aiiy 
Leader 
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fit at Statcsvillc, 

Judge "5 F. Loair, who i- here 
holding con t, received iuforniM- 
lion this mc-in'iig thai ■■■ big lire 
ocenrted •' ' • ,!:" hosiness 

section ■■ d >>•' r,,wni s •'''"' 
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ne one'i »lfli«h. «oaie one'i Ux»; 
Is it you? 

ma on«'i !"•!>- v of right U has/; 
U It y-u? 

•• folka live- a life of eaiia, 
Volog largelr as t hey plf aae— 

Fttllnir idlj with the braexe: 
It It you? 

t OM hoi«> aucceaa will find him; 
la It your 

teae ou« loolu proudly behind him: 
Is It your 

one one'a full of good sdvloe. 
*erna to thick It rather ulee, 
i a has-been's paradise- 

la It you? 
|oaae one truota to lu«k for wlnnlna;; 

Is It you? 
ome one craves a new beginning; 

In It you? 
■one one aaya;   ' 1 nevei had 

ucb a chance a--* Jones' Imd." 
osne one's likewise <iulte a cad— 

lit It you? 
|one one'M terribly mistaken; 

Is It you? 
|ome one sadly will nwaken; 

Is It you? 
■ome one'a woik-ngon the plan 

hat a masterful "I can', 
oeau'thelp to make Ihe man— 

Is It you? 
|ome one yet may "make a killing." 

And It'sy ■ 
IpmeouaQeeds but Lu be willing, 

Aud It's you. 
ome one better set his  Jaw, 
ease lobe a man of straw, 
et some sand Into his craw— 

And It's you. 
—Baltimore  American. 

DOINGS AT 0RIFTON. 

•Vanderbilf Tells of lb Attrac- 
tions,  and Talks ci Some 

Other Things. 

COTTON ASSOCIATION. 

dopts Resolution of Surprise- 
Date for Meetings Changed. 

The Pitt County DivieioDlof the 
out her II Cotton Association held 
la lezular monthly meetiDg in the 
emu bouse here today, April 2nd. 
The ineetiuy wag called to order 

y J. J. LauKhinghoute, both the 
resident ai.d vice president being 
beent. The usual routine of busi- 
esBwiiHtranHait'd. Thepresidedt 
i. R. Cotten, caiue in shortly after 
be meetiug wax called to order, 
ariog been delayed by an acci- 
ent on the road while on bis way 
oui home. 
It was decided by the association 
hold only quarterly meetings of 
e county organization after this 

ne, and the n«-zt date of meeting 
'as set for the second Satin day iu 
nly at 2 o'clock p. m. in the court 
onse. The meetings ha*e been 
eld heretofore nu Mondays, an as 

make it convenient for the nier- 
hunt* in Greenville and surround- 
ig towns to attend. The change 
> Saturday wail made and the 
dlowing lesolution passed by 
nauiiniiiis votu 
'•Be it resolved by the Pitt 

.oui.iy Division of the Southern 
ictton Association, that the mer- 
hants and professional men of 
itt county are u«t giving the as 

ociation the siippoit and co-oper- 
tion it has a right to expect, and 

• hereby expie** onr surprise and 
egret at such lack of interest on 
beii part, and this resolution is 
ie;iut as an pxpiession of our sur- 

prise that nun absolutely depend- 
nt on the prosperity of the farni- 
rs of Pitt eonniy should show so 
ttle interest i" a movement which 
leans so in ii--ti lor the general 
roiperity of the farmers and of 
he country at largo.'' 

<■ 

Marriage Licenses' 

"Register of Dee is K.   Williams 
,ued   licenses   i > the   following 

oupl's sii ce last report: 

WUITK. 

Earnest P. Gainer and Eva L. 

imith. 
C. Heber Forbes and Lena An- 

lewou. 
Win. Austin Clark and Jessie 

\jee Sugg. 
J. L. Grifliu and  Elizabeth  Ed- 

Grifton, N. C, March 30.— 
Since I wrote you before I see that 
the general government has taken 
cognizance of a lynching bee in the 
8tnte of Tennessee and I have giv- 
en this matter a very deep thought 
I said to myself, savn I. can't there 
be a remedy for this evil! And I 
think I can holler "eureka," I've 
fouud it. And what do you reck- 
on it UI Why its "just ascasy as 
falling off a log." Jess so! yes sur, 
viz: If Judge Lyuch would turn 
his attention to the Almighty de- 
fenoetsof these "human beasts" 
and hang a few of the shyster law- 
yers who go out of iheir way 
through the technical meshes of 
the law to build a repuUtion upou 
such cages, then we would not have 
man}' more of these occurrences by 
mob violence, because the delay of 
justice brought about by thtse 
shysters would then be doue away 
with. 

The skating rink at tlis place 
seems to be all the go for the young 
folks, and lha old folks, big folks, 
little folks, and folks that is folks, 
who seem to be on the go pretty 
well—on the skates. Sometimes 
some lellow what thinks he has 
got the art down fine, gets careless 
aud then it is the skates takes ad- 
vantage of him, which canses him 
to suddeuly make up his mind 
tin.i lie will pay bis respects to 
the il .or, when he finds bis atten- 
tion not reciprocated, and be rises 
up with wouuded feelings, some 
moie, some lees, Aud if you see 
oue of these "ole big fat fellows" 
walking (.round with a very red 
face, aud blnshine all in his bair, 
you may know he's been there— 
to the rink. 

The town authorities aie having 
a , mid many so a do   tiees   gel   OUt 
aloug the streets in towu and now 
if they will mulch aud water them 
iu tli) season lu three years it will 
be u uice place for the paradise 
birds to perch ou their leafy 
blanches and fill the air with their 
melodious warbaugs—Selah. Aud 
theu there is "suppen" else I am 
here to tell you about. Grillou 
can b. ust of as good, pure, healthy 
water as any, if not belter thau 
auy other towu in the SUte. If 
you don't believe it, come and stay 
a while and you will be convinced. 
You may take a bucket lull from 
the pump on .Monday lno.uiug aud 
it will be good for Suuday follow- 
ing mr dinner. 11 you don't go 
to the "dispeuse" and if you do, 
the water will keep a month, just 
for your special benefit; How you 
kuott, Veuderbilt? "Kaie I bin 
dar."    Kb, er, hush   your  fuss. 

I I link our t iwn can spoit more 
widows and widowers than auy 
othei "accursed'' place the size ol 
it in "Norf Carliuy." We have 
About 51 0 inhabitants aud every 
ti-iuli one is mi nci au old maid, or 
young maid, widow or widower. 
Now ills is nuff for dll time. 

VAXDEHIUI.T. 

ANNIVERSARY SERVICE. 

Day   of Joy With the   Baptist. 

Sunday was a day of gladness 
aud devotioral inspiration for the 
Baptists of this community ai d the 
many friends who worshipped with 
them in the anniversary exercise* 
of Memorial Baptiat church. The 
day was bright and beautiful, in 
itself an iucentive to praise, and 
the appropriateiM of the anni 
vereary exercises harmonized de- 
lightfully with such a iti'. 

The Sunday school was t •<■   lira) 

Never go into bulsneSS with rela- 
tives. They'll skin you if you get St. 
Peter for a doorkeeper and the Re- 
cording Anglo fur tlie bookkeeper! 

ri I      } OOI.OI 

/ piley N. IV-ytor 
BSD 

on and   Fannie J. 
A.iiiiiiilsnn.' 

Geo.   F.   White   and     Lenora 
ouse. 

i<l ward j | Johnson    and  iCiaudie 
iarjihill. 

Ed Smith aud Cora White. 

National Bank. 

The sub-cnbcis for st ick iu ihe 
National Bank of Greenville have 
been paying the first call today 
and the bank will be ready to be- 
giu business on the 10th, or as 
soon as the building is iu readi- 
ness. 

Wheat Biscuits, Grape Nut, Force, 
Odt Flakes, Postum, at S. M. 
Straits. 

service of the day, and Hie M'lrti- 
dance there   was   )ar>t   »• d me 
interesting lesson on ihr iwo 

fin mint miis— elected by   Inn    wise 

man aud the f xilisb man un wlnub 
to build—were well applied with 
auinouatious to right li • lug ««i d t ■ 
be d ieis aud not bean rs I«I I) of 
the words of Jesus. 

The auiiiveisary exercises were 
in accordance with the piognna 
previously published. Dr. J, D. 
iIndiam, ilia grand old man whom 
everybody love, delivered the 
historical address aud it was 
almost like the voice of iuspira- 
liou—bis words were po earnest, 
so interesting, so uplifting. He 
began with a reference to his love 
for every spot in North Carolina 
and especially ibis eastern section, 
and expiesstd in- delight at being 
pre.-eut and able to take part iu 
this service. Then going back to 
tbe days of I he , ioneers and early 
settlers, he told bow the Baptists 
came in an,I planted churches here 
and there, their advocacy of re- 
ligiou* I liter- y, an.) belief in 
ndinil nil priesthood and univer- 

sal brotherhood giving then great 
fsvor with the people. The Bap 
tist", he said, acknowledged the 
superiority of no man as able to 
pronounce curses or blessings upon 
the individual, but every believer 
in Christ is a priest io himself free 
to approach G> d at will aud com- 
uuoe with Him. Then, too, be 
said, tbe Baptists recognize in 
every believer iu Christ, of what- 
ever name, a brother anil strike 
bands with him in carrying on 
God's work. 

'Coming nearer home Dr. Huf- 
hain told niuch of tbe early history 
of Greenville, how the town was 
first located a few miles distant 
from the present seat aud was call- 
ed Martinsboro in bouor of Gover- 
nor Martin; aud later tbe town 
moved up on the I ank of Tar river 
and the nauie changed to Green- 
ville. He told of the establishing 
of the church here in 1827, and the 
organization of the Baptist State 
Convention here three yeiirs later, 
iu .18.10. 

Greenville, he said, was I lien the 
most accessible paint between Ral 
eigb and Elizabeth City, hence 
this plaod was selected for the 
meeting of those interested in tbe 
movement. So you see what honor 
rests upou the Grecuville church. 
But far the existence of a church 
here it is possible that the conven- 
tion would uot have been organ* 
ized. 

Dr. Hufliam d.-o made brief 
mention of early pastors of ihe 
enlirob here and their labors, and 
turning to Ihe present beloved pas 
tor said "you have follow el a line 
of noble succession and I know 
jou will do nobly in carrying on 
the gieat WOIfa here." Then look- 
ng over the large congregation, 
wnh tieniuloiis voice he ipoke ol 
those dear friends be had kuown 
bate in years loug gone, who have 
passed ou to the better world. He 
missed them, aud tears welled into 
many eyes as lin   called     names of 
some of these  faithful   saints aud 
told of tbelr virtues. 

Dr. Hufham said that Greenville 
had also been very dear to him 
even outside of tbe church. In 
ihis connection he referred spe- 
cially I i the late Dr  O'Hagan and 

paid   a   beautiful   tribute   to his 
memory. 

Tbe entire address was most in- 
teresting and appreciated by every 
hearer. Rev. J. K. Aysone fol- 
lowed in a few remarks, thanking 
Dr. Hufham for his admirable ad- 
dress and urging his church to live 
up to the principles that bad dis- 
tinguished the Baptists and mark- 
ed tbeir growth as a church. At 
night Mr. Ayscue delivered an 
excellent sermon on "Light and 
Life." that delighted tbe large 
congregation. 

The mn-ic IVaini" of tbe auni 
versary WHS superb, tbe choir being 
iu excellent condition and render- 
ing every selection faultlessly. 
Tbe solos at the mornicg service 
by Mrs. Naoa Brown and eveuing 
service by Miss Jauie Tyso-n were 
exreptinuiilly cbanuing, and the 
iilieiuB In the full choir and 
-pecial seleclionr. by the male 
voice- cauie in for their snare of 
admiratiou. 

The entire services of tbe day 
were truly delightful and will 
prove helpful to the community in 
welding tbe spirit of Christian 
brotherhood among the people. 
While this is tbe first anniversary 
the Memorial Baptist church has 
held, we hope it will be followed 
each year by such au inspiriug 
service. 

EPWORTH LEAGUE. 

Social 

MAUPIN ITEMS. 

Maupin, N. C, April 3, 1906.- 
G. H. Little was lakeu suddenly 
ill last Monday,.bot is now couva- 
a****. 

Dr. E A- Moye, of Greenville, 
was here one day last week. 

Miss Estelle Thigpeu, who lives 
near Greenville, is visiting her si- - 
ter, Mrs. J. P. Fleming. 

Mrs. D. G. Moore and son, Wes- 
ley Jones, of Grimeslaod, are vis- 
iting her sister, Mr*. J. J. Sutler- 
thwaite. 

Dr. C. M. Jones, of Grimesland, 
was here lust Tuesday. 

D. R. Willis, of Washington.was 
here Friday. 

W. J. Thigpeu, of Greenville, 
was beie Saturday. 

J. J. Satterthwaite spent t iday 
in Greenville. 

G. G. Gable, of Washington, was 
htre Friday. 

B. B. Satterthwaite went to 
Washington Saturday. 

T. H. Hodges is on tbe sick list 

MRS. FAKNIE SPIER DEAD. 

Mrs. Fannie Spier, in her 71st 
year, wife of tbe late Mr. R. M. 
Spier, after au illness of two weeks 
died Saturday morning at her 
home two miles in tbe country. 
The funeral was held Sanday after 
noon at 2 o'clock, the service bein 
c inducted by Rev. J. T. Eubank, 
of Bethel. 

Mrs. Spier was a faithful mem- 
ber of tbe Missionery Baptist 
church and was loved by every 
one that new her. The commun- 
ity is stricken with saduess and 
grief at the loss of sjch a noble 
and good woman 

She was twice married and i 
survived by three children of the 
first marriage and two of the last 
These are Mr. John Dixon, of Roli- 
ersonvillt'; Mr. K. 8 Dixon, i ■ 
Greenville township) Mrs. G. T, 
House, of Belhel township; Mrs. 
w. H.Bagwell, of Grew villa and 
Mr. M. T. Spier, ol I'.ictolus. 

Delightful   Literary and 

Meeting. 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the literary and social department 
of the Epworth League was held 
Friday evening at tbe home of 
Mrs. Wiley Brown, on Dickinson 
avenue. A large nuraberof leaguers 
were present aud all expressed 
tbeir delight in spending au eveu- 
ing so pleasautly »nd profitably 

An • liilmrate r'"U"'U fail IIM>II 

Mrefill!i prepared i .| wu- ably 
delivered to tfce hug* aud n|i|.ii'. 
cialive audience, who by many e.\. 
preaaious of piaise, showed to Mln 
Bi"-ie Harding, tlie president of 
this depaitmenl, their high ar» 
P'ecia'inn rf lu-r uii'iring effort 
in ibis wink nml ihe rapid p«M:- 
res< ihsit is In nig* made in thi 
'ii.i  cli of the league, 

The feature >i| tLe evening wa- u 
guessiug coutesi, questions being 
asked aud each answe.- being tin 
name of a couuly iu our Stale 
Se\ eral of the youug people, afler 
long and careful study, succeeded 
in getiing the list of answers cor 
rect. 

After the contest music,   games 
and conversation were in order uu 
til tie even.ng   had passed ouly 
too quickly. 

At tbe next meetiug, which is 
to be held in April, tbe subject for 
-tudy will be ' Longfellow-His 
Life aud works." 

F. M. HOKNADAY, 

Corresponding Secretary. 

SHELMERDINE   ITEMS. 

Again Remembered. 

Big hearted Jiiuinic Ruess again 
icinenilieroil The Reflector force 
Saturday evening in the way of a 
big treat of pics. It was just at 
a time when we were winding up 
the weeh's work, and they tasted 
better at that time than any other. 
We teuder him our sincere ihanks 
and wish for him and his 'bakery 
continued success. 

SHEI.MERDINB, N. C. Mar. 31. 

Mr. Hawklss, of Washington, 
was iu town Friday. 

W. AI. Ward, of New Bern, was 
iu Shelmerdine Thursday. 

Mrs. B. L. Hull, who has been 
quite sick at her borne ou Pine 
street is improving. 

F. P Stalling*, of Richmond. 
was in town Tuesday. 

C. D. Baker went to Washing- 
ton Sunday. 

Mashall Dickson is quite sicg 
with measlea. 

Mr. Bust, of Gold-boro, speni 
several days io Shelmerdine thi- 
week, 

Josle Alford, formerly an em- 
ployee of the B. C. L. Co. but now 
of Rocky Mount, is visiting rela 
lives aud frieuds in   Shelmerdine 

Mr. Jobuson. of Norfolk, ,was in 
town this week. 

Mrs. Galloway, who camj in 
from the country to spend the 
afternoon with her daughter, Mrs. 
Bailey, on returning home WHS 
thrown from Ihe buggy by a inn 
away horse. She was hurl right 
bad ly, but not seriously. I 

Mr. Lev/, of Norfolk, was in 
town Friday. 

Mr. Brown, of Kinston, was in 
Shelmerdine Thursday. 

L. 0, Arthnr, of Greenville, was 
the guest of Mr. and   Mrs, <>.   G 
Calbomi Thursday  night. 

The interior of the Methodist 
church has been greatly improved 
by being newly painted and a nice 
uew carpet. 

Prof. W. II. Ragsdale, our 
worthy county supciiu'endem. 
WHS here Thursday night looking 
after Inditing ami establishing h 
school for this community, A 
good many of our best citizens mcl 
him at (he Masonic hall and listen- 
ed to his most excellent and in-, 
structive address, on "The Needs 
of an Education. All were lighly 
delighted with Ins add.es-, anil 
voted tbeir unanimous co-opcia 
tion. We hope Prof, Bagsdale 
will come to our town again. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

(From Our Krguhbr Currfnis>n<l^iil.| 

WasLington.D. C, Mar. 31.1906. 

Washington fog and dust still 
involve the rate bill. The meas- 
ure has reached the point where 
the whole question is involved in 
th ) right of judicial review and 
in this provision if any where will 
be concealed tne joker that is to 
make the measure acceptable to 
the railroads. For the benefit 
of the uninitiated, it may lie said 
tiiat the pri spect now is for an 
agreement to an amended bill 
that will provide for a more or 
loss broad court review. The 
object of the friends of the 
measure will be to frame this 
review provision s-> that i* will 
not interfere with the obvious 
i' lent of the law and make the 
delays, possible under the bill 
more than offset any benefits 
that the measure might confer. 

Naval officers as a whole are 
pleased over the sanction of the 
Naval appropriation bill by the 
committee, not only because it 
gives a little short, of $100,000,- 
ixX) for the execution of the va- 
rious plans that the department 
has on hand but because it also 
provides for at least one battle- 
ship that will rival the English 
Dreadnaught in size and effect- 
iveness. There is a provision in 
the bill for one battleship of not 
over •W.OOU.bUO that will be all 
that evou the Navy department 
could desire. 

While the work of defensive 
naval construction is going on, 
there is appropriation made also 
for a new dry dock that will 
equal the Dewey in size and will 
be retained in American waters. 
The prop sed headquarters of 
this dock will be Solomon's Is- 
land in the Chesapeake, but 
though-this spot affords unusual 
facilities in the way of deep water 
and a good channel, the dock, 
once it is completed,will be avail- 
able for use anywhere on the At- 
lantic coast where there is water 
deed enough to submerge it and 
whore the exigencies of the oc- 
casion call for its presence. 

It is estimated that an agree- 
ment on the statehood bill is in 
sight. This is more or less 
cheering news, not that it makes 
any vital difference whether or 
not the territories that have been 
waiting years fur admittance to 
the Union are admitted just at 
this time or not, b'lt that agree- 
ment foreshadowed has the show 
of reason and decency about it 
and consequently reflects the 
same qualities on the Conferees! 

• c 

The President has rocom- 
monded to Congress the enact- 
ment of the laws recommended 
by the Waterways Commission 
with a view of saving Niagara 
Palls. He says in effect that the 
appropriation   of   the   falls  for 
water power lias gone so far that 

there is serious danger of the 
great, scenic wonder being spoil- 
ed for spectacular purposes alto* 
'ether. 

Mr. C. C I; i-di i. oue of tlie 
most successful farmers of Onslow 
couuly, was in the city Tuesday to 
dispose of some meat behad raised. 
Mr. Basden's success as a farmer 
can be estimated from what he did 
on a two horse farm last year. He 
cleared 92,400. on an average two 
horse farm and raised 8,00(1 pounds 
of pork Kinston Free Press, 

lilkin,    March   .io — ihe   little 
tbrei ->eii'-o|il ii iy ,>| Mr. a d Mrs. 
01 Mid T mm,   who    ilv*1     '   ihe 

shoe   I'.dory,     w is   accidentally 
drowned jcslcrday evening  at live 
o'clock.    The   motiiei    was   busy 
preparing   the   evening  meal and 
Ihe little fellow was placing on the 
porch.    When she called  him and 
got no response   she commenced a 
search,    doing lo the spring  near 
by, then to tiie creek,  and return- 
ing again  to   the   house   ho   was 
found io have fallen    headloremos* 
into a tub ol walei. 
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